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BUUMAIY.-LmrAÂ,us: The British CanadllanPoets. ALecture deiveredlby over the tomb of the immortal Tasso, aîîd expre.ssng ina ciasaical and
tIi.Rovd.£%n.McD.Pawsen.(contia d)-EuckÂTîoa On Elucution Crane- melodious ve.rse, the eniotions that arose ira big mind, as hie stood on
ral, A iýed b r@ Nis apo. nral. -$ci&.%. Geology. by ta-Il.. Eý S.-OrricÀLi NouncKs.-Appointnents : Exaniiners;-McGil the 31)ot consecruted by the precec of departed genius, this mnci-
Mod.l(Girl> Sehool, Montreal; School Commiuaonors and Tru.toeoa.-Bouk denît, however intcrestiîag, dwindles into i nsi-nificancc whcn we con-
Sacoioned b, the Councal of Public Instruction.- Brecti<.ns. &o., of Schoot aie0h
Municipatitiee.-I>i plonsa Crantait by Boar-ds of Ex amine rs.-Donations tuaierth statesilaii and the milmister of state reprcsentiîîg the interesta
the Librerof theâtaistry of P>ublie Instrution.-EnsTo.îàLt: Ta tho Itea- of this gi-cat Doinioniii among the Powers of Europe sud at the
den. of the Journal; Dewature of Lord Monck froin Canada -ieneral Icentre even of wide Christeîadomn.
Wyndbain, Adminagtrator ;-Arrival 0f sîr John Young, the. New Governî,r-
Gênera.i, n Canada.-Bolo and Publications Remved -MoNHLT 8= Mr. McGee cîajoyed ina bis early boybood the friendmdip and cota-
asaT: qdueatona1 Intelliqence. Literar, Inteliigenée, Soi.ntitie Intelli- raiionship of that truly great mnan the late Daniel ()'Connell. At

seo. eteoroloeaoal Intellasence aud Tables. the age of seventeen, hie caine te settie ina America. But scion after-
____________________ __________________ ards, arceptiiig the inv'itation of Mr. O'Connell ta becoane a member

of the editorial staff of - Thie D>ublin Freemai," newspaper, ho
IL IT E R _ T _ IR Ei-etui-ned ta Ireland bis native country. Descended fi-ont a respect-
L I l' R .. T 13 E*able famuly of U taer, anad rich in the friendahip of thse nobleai. and

- -- - the beat lie might have lived honored and independent if netwealthy,
in the land ofbis birth. But the cause ofriefci-m notâavancin~ n that

British Camadia ]Pueta. country according to his ardent wiabes and as &Il right thinkLng mon
who had at heart the well-being cf their fellow-country men, no losg

Lscvvuu av Tas Iluv. £~. McDoxua DAVIOs. earnestly desired, hie once moi-e sought his home in the United Stateu

(Confinuedfrom our lusi.) of America. He bail not been long there, when hie frienda of Montreuil
BishpMoutaininvited Iiim te that city where hie became the editor of the journal

Tait RiOsT REvD. Omo. JEriosHAHaàT MorwrÂaN. Bho.Nuna kuovra as"I The New Era.- WVhilst yet engaged in z-ditorial labours,
Who wus the son of the first Protestant Bîshop of Quehcc, and bis fellow-citizeras deputed biîn to repi-esent them in the Canadien
who died at that city in 1863, was chiefly celebrated for bis amiability Pa-liamemat. Hie is still (1) (1868) their representative in the Geners
of cisaracter, and bis numereus pi-ose vi-itings. Hi I "Songl Of the i>arliameîît or "lHouse cf Commens " cf the Dominion cf Canada.
WiWwea,"a&volume ofelegant and classical compositions publiashed Fri-Ou May 1862 tili May 1863, Mr. McGee held office as Preaident
in London (1844), i. Iost sight of ina the mumber of hi. more import- cf the Ezecutive Ceuncil, and again froua April 1864 uratil the Union
sut works. We must dlaim, bowever, that hie has added ta the cf the Provinces. Ina that capacity, hie repi-esented thse United Pro-
'valuable amount cf Canadian poetical literature. vinces of B3riish North America at the laie Dublin Exhibition and

The Muet competent Judgea have euloglzed the poetical prcduc- the Exrposition Unirerselle at Paria. If hie doeu net since the Union
tions cf MissHàaaRr Axsîa WILKNss. T his Lady, better known asof the Provinces occupy the high position of a Minuster cf State, hie
dgHesrilamie," posessed the faculty cf writing ina verse whilst ovra disinterestedness i. aloue to, hi aie. At the banquet lately given
yet a child. 8h. hiad neai-ly a volume cf Posais comrcsed befere in bis honor, at Ottawa, and ina which maray leading representative
&h. was 14 years cf age. H< r published collections cf Poem. are men cf ail the Provinces teck part, tegetber wits &Il thse mnembers of
déTMefoUy Branch," and Il l'h. .caca." The latter work reached the Govei-nment except three whoîe health would net ailow themn to
auecoasd edition which was published in 1864. Dr. Charles Mackay leave their homes, the Mayor cf Ottawa wh- filled thse chair, tihe
referring ta these Poerna, speaka of "lthe play cf fancY,*" "lthe Bishop and a fair representation cf the clergy, it was stated by
pootical feeling," II te comnmand cf bath imagei-y and language," Sur John A. Macdonald, K. C. B. and Premier cf Canada, IhaM Mr.
Vhich the7 pens McGee ai the pre.scai moment, occupied a higfer place in the eatia-

YOn wili noexpeet that I ahould gay aIl that could be .aid, or tj<>, of hùfdlkow-couatrymen than if lac omr ai the hSd of lAc Goe-
evea a&l that 1 could say, coneeruing the Hos. TadoNAs D'ARcv ermei :fr, lie Aad sacrified the position uAiehAt k igh* Ame Add
NoGa.. This gentleman a~ .o eminent am an historien, an aratOr lhere4-iicà k was aslced Io hold; in order Ihai aU Me Proaimu
sati a stattesanan, tisat we ecm searcely thiuk of hlm as a Poet. Who m.ight bc more compietely repreienied in the couane of tA. Dominiost.
comndera MeCay or thse lite aecompliahed Eaxl of Carlisle u This wus more than a weil deserved compliment. Cornin& froua thse
Peet? And yet, both tises orators, authors snd statesmen have quarter whence it came, anad delivered in the presence, in which it
wrttenpotical pieces of great elegane and beaaity, which would was delivered, it posuesed aIl thse value cf a tribut. cf tise biglant
bave Madeareputation for leu. eelebrated men, and ciever men too. aider ta disinterested wcrth, sud became hî.torically important.

K.T. D'Arcy geGee vould b. renowned as a Poet, but for bis On bis retura frcm his public mission to Eurcpe,-to Dublin, ta
roir ten. as a "rtersand speakerof p o e . las. sight of bis Paris, to Rome, Mr. MeGee wau honored with au ovation by thse
àù ymeritorious volume of ball;d! vien peruising somne cf hie ________________

o=s. And tisough vo delight te behold bila bendin& pensiveiy <1) This Lecture wus delivered tise 26th Feb. 1868.
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citizens of Ottawa. With the Mayor at their head, they balle hlm wol-
corne, preuenting addrtaiîes, &c., befère hie isnded (roui the stesmbuat,
and escorteti him with triuminîîl honora to his rtaidence.

Mr. Me(;Pe's higtory of lrelsîîd and bis ether historientl workq
together with essaya and writteîî speechea, bave cetuered eor hlm a
very distinguished place i.mong pr1osle writcrs and 1,sîticula-Iy irritera
of listory. Sonne of hi i lectures and bis speeches in Parliament
give abondant lîrouf of bis oratorical liowers . Hîsgrsîîd oration espe-
eîsliy, nt the close of the Iast Be,4sion (18~67) in reply to the asiti
union viewis of the Hont. %Ir. iIowc of Nova Setis, wilI bo long
remembered simd must ever remisin a monument of bis undoubted elo-
quence. His Il Gaaai<uan )?alizd ataid (ccagio1îa! Verses," entait
him to honorable notice Imere, and wc can only regret that hie han
neot revelled more in thc cungenial field of Poetry. Ailow nie te
conclude by addreaaing the honorable gentleman in the words of the
great Roman Bard.

........... mox, ubi publics
Res ordinfiris, giande munus
Cecroîtii repetes cothurne

(Nor: book Il ; odel 1 j

1 corne now te speak of a Bard who in, in evcery &Anse of tbe term,
Canadian, -Canadiau by birth aud education, Canadian by choîce
and feeling, Canadian aiso by lus Poetry, for who bas celebrated
more, iii melodious verse, the unrivalied and hitherto utiaung scetnery
of Cr.nada than CoARit.Es SANGSvîo? This child of the ?Muses pos-
&esses the tirât kçreat essential quality of a 1Poet. H1e was boni such.
And àlio dueis not know that ail the arts this world was ever master
of will ntyer bultpy what nature bas denied. IlNaccitur net fit
Poeta." Mr. Sangster s a 1>oet before he could write a verse. la
his early days, the Poet's soul witii han struggied for expression.
But in vain. From defective education, the gift with which hoe wa%
no richly eudoweti, could iiî,t hecome inanifest. Art was still want-
ing, but it wus destineti te combine with geuins sud furin a true
Poot. The youthful aspjirant Ice I>oetie excellente s net to be
dau nted b thI. difficuities which beset bis path. The disadvantages
of early education1 must lie êtruggled against and evercome. He bail
once set foot upon the Il rugged steep where Fame'. proud temple
ahines afar," and ihe felt '.bat hie mnubt climb. His laudable perte.
verante bas been crowned with wonderful succesa.

A'jout twelve years ago, Mr. Sangster published a goodly volume
cf Plieins. Of thcse Il The, Si. Lairrence anth le Saguenay " in the
longeat andi the most elaborate. In ibis Poem the author bas
attempted the difficult Spienserian Stanza. 1 amn far from sayinig,Maqii. tame excadit ausis,' lu plain English, that hie bus faileti.
Without reachiiig the perfection of Beattie, Campbell, livron, hie bas
grappled nohiy witb the diliculties p.-esented by the style of bis choice,
aud bas Produccd a most bcautiful Poem. If it bas giot ail the pathos
and the inimitable inspiratiocv' of Il (Jhlde Harold,** we mist bear
in mind, that bis subjects, rich, indeed, in naturai grandeur, but wholly
devoiti of any historicai, or poetical associations, beyond a tale of
yesterday, were îîot so promising or se friendiy io the -Muse, as the
mait7 classic scenes which were viaited b ythe Il C'li41- liths me-
morable 1 pilgprimalge.' Yr. Sangster's Poem nevertheless, abounds
la original thought, poetical expression and stanzas truly elegant and
hannonlous. Onle dots not req uire te be a Canadian in order te
admire and enjoy bis beautiful O de te I "The Tlousand Isis:"

Heme the Spirit of beauty ke.peth
Jubilce fer evermore;

Here the voice of glatiness lespeth,
Echoiug from short te short.

O*er the hidden watery valle>',
O'er each burieti woed and glatie,

Dancea our delaghted ga.lley,
Tbrougb the sun-light andi the abade-
Dances o'er the granite colis
Where the Seul of Beauty dwels.

Herm tht flowera are ever springaug,
White Ibo aummer breezes bleu;

Hem the Heurs amt ever clinging,
Loitering before tbcy go;

(1) How vain, "s 1 une &Il human hope. 1 The ink ujiti whîch these
words were written, was scarcely dry, whtu that dep;orablt event occurreti
whzch deprivtd tht country and mankiad of tht gouine anti labeurs or
Tuoiffl DAscy MlcUu.

Pli ig round each beauteous tolet,
Loutb te leste the s-înny shbe,

Where tapon ber couch of violet,
Beauty site fur evermere--
Mtea unsifies by day andi Pight,
Iland in band with pure deliglit.

liere the sii it of bcauty dwelleth
la ec apîtstig troc,

In tacli anaber wave that welleth
Fiona its home beneaili the Ses;

lu tht mess uuion tht granite,
In î*ach calo seclidet buîy

With the Zephyr trains that fan it
Wiîli their suceet breatha aIl the day-
On the waters, on the shore,
Beauty dwelletb etermorel

You listen-and, indeed, wlio irould not listen, with pleasure, te snch,
peetry as this ? l'eu will hear with ne leua delight, 1 amn sure, soe
ofeour Peet's Spensurian Stanzas. Fil stili lin.rering among "TUs

TAousand lailes: "

Yes, here tht Gmnius of Besuty dwelle.
1 worslp Truth and Tleauty in my Seul.
Tht pure prisinatic globule that upuml
Frein tht blue deep; tht psalmy waves that roill
Before tht hurricane, the outapread icroîl
Oif Heavcu, with, ita written terne of star.;
Tht dew-drop on tht lead; these 1 extol,
And &Il slike-esch eue a Spirit Mars,

Guariug ray Vicier-Seul above Earth's prison bars.

la twe other stanzas, the Poet refera te a tradition that miglit form
tht subject of au Epic P'oemn:

There uas stately Maiden once, wbo miade
These laIes bier home. Oft bas ber Iightsoet siff
Toyeti with the waters; and tht i'elvet glatie,
Tht sbadowy woodlsud, anti the granite cliff,
Jeyed at lier feet-steps. Heret iei Brigand Chief,
Her Father, liveil an outlaw, Mer seul'. pride
WVas maniatering to his wants. lu bni,
Tht wlldest miuiliight ithe wculti cross the tide,

Full of a daugbter's love te hasteu te bis aide.

Quccu of tht lales!1 shte wli1 deserveti the namse:
In loek, mu action, iu repose a Queen I
Some Poet-muse msvy yet baud devu te fana.
lier woman*s courage anti ber claasie mien;
Some Painter's skiff immortalize the scene,
Anti blenti with it thut Maideu's history;
Soute Sculp)tor's band (rom the rougb martbie gItau
Thougbts cloquent, whose trutbfuluess shall b.

Tht ezpoundcr of ber wortb aud moral dignity.

Ont more stanza descriptive of sucli varied aud delightful acetLvy:

On thraugh tht lovely Archipelage
Glides the slift bark. Soft summer matin& ring
Frein ei-ery Ilie. The wid fowi corne anti go,
Regartiless ef our presence. On tht wing.
Anti percheti upen the boughs, tht gay bird. sing
Tijeir laves This te their summi-r paradis.;
Froin nacr' tli uight theirjoyous caroling
Dtlighta tic car anti through tht lucent skies

Ascentis tho choral hyni L softest symphionies.

And now 'ti night. Myrlati star. liste ceme
Te cheer tht eartb anti seulinel the skies.
Tht foul orbed moon irradiaIt.. tht gleoin.
Ant illai the air wltb ligbt Escb isiet lies
Immerset in sbsow. soft as tby dark eyes;
Swift tbraugh the sînueus path aur vessel gides,
NÇow bitiden by the massive proaîontorits,
Anon the babbling ilIter from ilis aîides

Spuruing, like a wild birà, iw how is. on the tido.
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liere Nature bol,!, ber Cutrnival orféses.
Steeped ini warm cun-light ail the merry day,
Eaclî îodding tree and tiostiiig green wood smnilcs,
Aind ý1osà-crowned itorsters moire in grim array ,
The ljuley flambeaux reddening the 'leep),
J>ast the dirn shores, or up tome miniie bay;
Like grotesque banditti they hobBtly sueeîî

U1îon the startled pre>', and stab tlin white they eICCp

.Mari> a tale of icgendary lore
1,; tolU of thesc romant!c Iles. The fee~t
Of the RIed tunit lhal pressed each wave zozed shore,
Anîl mari> an eyc of beaiity uft did -reet
Thou îaitiied warriors and their bircheiî i*%et,
As tliey returned with trophies of the @l.Lin.
That race lias passed away ; their fair retreat
In tU primeval lonencss &miles again,

Save where sornie vessel ânaps the-isle-enwoven cliain

Saive where the echo of the huntimansa gun
~Startlea the wild ,iuck from sortie shulloNv nook:
Or the swift hounds' deelî bayiiig as the>' run.
Rouses the lounging atuderit fromn bis book;
o>r where, assembled b>' soute sedgy brook;
A pic-nie part>' resting in the asade,
Spririg pleasedly to their feet to catch a look
At the strong steamer, tbrougli the watery glatie

Pluughing, like a huge serpent 'romn ia ambuscade.

But, in order to lapreciate and erijo>' Mr. Sang,,ster .s p oetr> Von
must rend for yuurbclves. Iii the saute volume wit h " Thle S t. Law'-
rence and the Sayuciaîuy," there ame manîy lesser picus ot greut
beaut>'. Thre sonnieti art; e!egaiit and fuil of* thougbt. Several pieces
in blank verse, such as Il d iturnn," anîd Il 7%e Recels crjf lhe Pros(
Kin.q," rernind tbrcill of the Iofty style of Milton. Vinat thre idini-
rable compositions cuntaîiued in 'tiis volume should not have been
more appreciated in Caniada, wiIl appear iiiconceivabie to any com*
ptent judge uf poetry who reads them. WVe must agree with Mr.
Dewart huvever, that the ILsuiIte delicaicy of' thought - iich per-

vades them, and their Il elevated style"' accourit for their hîeing
incomprehiensible tu the great mass of readers-the Il Irofaittip
vulgua." But our 1>oet bas no enigmas for the well informed and
intelligent reader. Such will flud iii the out-p urings of bis Mluse,
and fiîid in abundance, elevatin 'g thought and trxe isweet music of har-
inonious s'îig. Hear a fcw litres of I TaE: Ft.sr Ow Woous," and
yuu will ackiaowledge the justice of this remiark.

"1Oh! come away to the grave old Woods,
Ere the skiesi are tinged with ligbit,

Ere the slumbering ieaves of the gloomy trees,
Have sbook off the nxists of uilght;

Ere the birds are up,
Or the fiow'ret's cup

la drained of the freshening dew,
Or t.he bubbling nul
Kisaing the bill,

Breaks on the distant view;
Oh! sucb is the lbour
To feel the power

Of the quiet grave oid Woods,
Then White aluggards dream,
Of sorne dismai theme,

Let us sitrol
With prayerful Bout,

Through the depths of the grave aid woods.

Oh!1 cornte, conte away ta titis bright aid Woods,
As the sun seconds the skies,

White the blrdlings sing their morning hymIte,
And each lest in the grove replies;

Wben the goiden-zoned bas
Flies from flower to tree,

Seeking sweets for its honeyed oeil,
And the volas of pramse
Sounds its varied laya,

f ram the depthts of esch quiet doi
Oh 1 sncb la the hour
To fe the powerT

0f the magic brigbt nid woode 1

Oh! crnme, conte nWsY e the nxild oHd woodi,
At the eieniris s*ilIy hour,

Ere tie maiiden liats for lier lover*o tis,
Bir ilie Yvrge ofthe vii.-ýclad bower;

WVIivii ail nature feels
The ciAlige tiat steais

Se califaly <aur 111il tand dile,
Anîd the hreeres range
Wevirdly strarige,

WVitlî a loit deliciteus wait:
This tuo is tihe lionr
To fuel the power

Of the silent taild old Woods.

011! corne. come Away to the calm nid Woods,
Whlen the skies witb stars are briglit,

And the mild moon moires in st.-cuLit>,-
ie eve oif the solemri nigiit.

Not a sotind is lîcard,
Save the leallet stirred

Bt> the Zephyr that i'asse-3 hy.
And thought ruionus free
Ini its majesty-,

And the son! sceks its kiridred sky
This, tljîs is tAie lînur
To test the power

0f the cIlquentL calm oId woods i
Whîite the thouglitless dreamn
Or1 some baaeless theme.,

Hlere we can stroll,
W'ith exalted Boul,

Tbrough the eloquent cairm oid woods.

1 fear 1 have rot much time now tu talk to yotn about Mr. Sangiter'a
second volume. C,-ities prefer it te bis tiret. Not perhaps because il
abounds more in thougzht and poetic feeling ; but beeause ail the
poeuxs whjcu it cotitainis, are highly finjshed and evirico greater
expericiace and faeility in the art oî"-ersification. Hlé{i HIRs " is
ver>' fine. Bunt the i'oct soars so far beyond the comoxon ephere of
tbought, and 50 high int the mysterions ideal, that hie will h e little
understood or appreciaied by any who are not like hrnself, gzfted with
the sout of pocsy.

IToy flApi'Y HARtESTERS" is a ver>' beautiful Poem, and one
that must go home to the hearte of our intelligent rural Populations.
1,O,fortunatos it,îium sua si botta nsorint !" 04,The Odeto Autumn "
in Ibis Catata is deserving of your hest attention.* It is ver>' musical
and breathes the trne Religion of Poetry, or, 1 shouid.rather sa>'
the Poetry of Iteligeion. , fhe " Son g for the Flail " and " Ti.
Soldierg ýf the Pluugt," you canuot fait to read with delight.

No maiden dream, noir fancy theme,
Brow-n labour's musae wouid ing;

lier statel>' mien andi russet shetn
Demand a stronger wing.

Long agea sirice, the sage, the prince,
The mnan of Londl>' brou-,

Aht bonor gave tbat army brave,
The soldier.u of the plougbt.

Kind heaven speed the plongb 1
And bless the bands that guide, it,

God gives the seed-
The breati ue need,-

Man's labour must lirovide it.

In every land the t.oiiing Uand
la bleat as it deserves;

Not so the race Who, ln disgrace,
Front bonest fanour Bu-erves.

From faires.t bowers bring rareat flawer,
To dock the, swarthy brou-

0f those whose toit improves tbe soi],
The soidiers of the plough.

Kind Heaven, &c.

Blest is h;s lot in Hlall or cot7
Who lives as nature wills,

Who peurs bis con trom Cereshbora,
And quaifs his native rit le

No breeze that sweeps trade's stormy dupe,
Can touch bis golden prou-;

Their focs are feu-, their lires are trîue
The soldiers of the plough.

Klnd Heaven speed the plougb I
okc., ac.
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'Malcolm, 'Colin,' ' Margery,' The Wind of Son g,' & TA.
Plain# of Abraham,-' Th D'e ath or Wolfe,' 1 ÀRrock ''1The Song
Aor Conada&,' f Id be a >'airy King,' ' 2Yac fiapid,' ' i oorng A gaim,'
and ' The C'<>net,' are ail l>oeuîs of rare bcsuty. Mr. Sangster also
celebrates the gemamus of the Ottawa whomn ho pictures il) us s dwel-
luîg in the rain-bowed manàions oft he Chaudière. lie penetrates
furiher, mtin along th&e picturesque lIlh1ikt% of tihe great OJttawa, and
arrlving at the reinote Itaieudo caiiedl ' TAe Saoaea,' ho 'neaks out in
the foiiowinig airain:

Over the maows
Buoyantly goeil

'The lumberers' hark cano.;
Liglatly they sweep,
Wilder each Ieai),

Uendiag the white caps through.
Away !away!

With the speed of a startied deer,
Whlîl the stecrsman true,
And his Iaughing crew,

Sing ofttheir wiid career:

IlIariners glide
Far oer the tide,

In ships that are otaunch and etrong;
Safely as they,
Speed ire away,

Waking the Woods witi 'Song"
Away I away 1

With the flight of a otartied deer,
'Whiie the iaughtng creir
of1 the swift canoe

Siag of the. raftamen's cheer:

IlThrougb forcit and brake,
V'er raî.id and laite,

We're sport for the @ua and raia
Frefe as the child
0f the Arab wid,

Hardeaed te toi! and pain.
Away 1 airsy

With the speed of a startied deer,
Miaile Our bu(,.yanî hiighI
And the rapid'à might

Heighten our swift clamer.
Over the suais
}fuuyantly goes

Ac., &c.

Away 1 away 1
With tie speed of a ntartled der;

There's a fearlcas croir
luneach ligî t canoe,

To sing of the. raftsmen's cheer.

1 dare not now read to you the charming song: "Id be a Faary
King"-which 1 had, marhed for quotation, or those truly patriotie, as
weil as truly poetieai, effusions 'IiaîO(K' and tuie ' SONG FOIA CàAlAD.'
They Who remember the inauguration (9)of the uew monument
to Generai Brock on Queen'aton heiglits, the scene of that hero's glo-
rious victory, and no leas glorious dcath, wmli understaud the Poet
when in seu! stirring wordli, lie addrcsses a pcople-oune in hoart,

And soul, and feceling, and desire 1

Rîse *high *th*e'mo*numental *t'o*ne
A nation's fealty is theira,
And we are the rejoicing heire,
The honored sons of sires whose came
We talle upion us unaw.ares,

As freely as our own.

W. boaut not of the victory,
Rut millier honiage deep and just,
To his--to their immortal dust,
Who proved 8o worthy Of thear trust.
No lofty pile nor aculptured buit

Can herald thtir degre.

No Longue need blazon forth their farn....
The cheers iliat sûr the sacrvd bill
Are but mere promptiags of the wili
That conquered then, that conquersl stili;
And generations yet shall thrili
At Brock's remeoebered nau».

A few liaon of the "lSon gfor Cana4a" and 1 Lake leave, although
reiuctantly, of Mr. 8angster.

&os of the race, Wha.. sires
Aroused the martial diame

Thot fied iîl amiles
The trittne Isles,

Througb &Il thear heighis of fame I
With bourts u brave as theirs
With hopes s etrosig and hira,

We'il ne'er disgrace
Tii. honored race

Whose deedi cao nover die.
Let but the rash inirrvder dort
To totich our darIifrg straad,

The martial ires
That i.brii'4d our mires

Would dlame larougout the. land.

Our Laites are deep aad wille,
Our fields and foreits broad;

Wi.b chee.ful air
ie'il spced the sharo,

And break the fruitful soif
Till blesi mith rural palace,
Proud of our rustic tui,

On bll and plain
Trias Eings we'li, reigu

The victors of the soif.
But lot the. rash, te., te.

HeaIqu imiles with rosy face
Amid our suaaiy dles,

Aad torrents strong
Fliag hymn and sang

Through ail the. mossy Yale@;
Our soux are living men.,
Our daa.ghta's fond and fair;i

À thousand laies
Vihere plenty arniies,

Maie glad the brom of car?.
But let the rash intnid.r dare,

ac., ac., A.

You are nom 1 am sure, quite tired listening to my talk *bout
Angio-Canadian Poetry and l>Oeta. 1 muet, nevertheless, sk your
indulgent attention for a few moments longer. There are stiîl sme
of these Anglo-Canadisa Poets that have not; yet been noticed, so
hîghly distingui8hed that 1 cannot pais& tbem over without honorable
mention. Of this number la Ai.EIANDER McCLLN. Aithougb a
native of Scotiaad, Canada juatly dlaims hlm as one of her gifted
children. Hle mas ouiy 20 years of age when lie came to ibis country
in IS40. Since that time, labouring assiduousiy in Canada and as a
Canadian, iu the not ungrateful fiel of literature, he bas carved oui
for himself an eminent place in the Temple of Famne. Hia extraor-
dinary taste for readmug enabled hlmi tu make up for whatever mas
wanting lu bis early educèation. Aitbough a mechanic's apprentice
in Scotland la leas unfavorably aituated ai regards learning, than in
most other countrjes. hiq opportunitics carneot have been very consi-
derable. Tbuy mere 8uficient however to encourage and sustain hlmn
in the arduous but laudable tasc of self-culture. His labours have
already been crowncd with no ordinarv succesa, aud, as yet. h. in
oniy nid-way in a great career. He ca.auot be compared with any
Canadian Poei I amn as yet acquainted with. As regarda originality
of thought and beauty of poetic expression, ho fias not penhapa any
peer aznong them. Our best critics remark, in is compositions, a
strong sympathy with humanity in ail its conditions, a subtie appre.
ciation of characier, deep natural pathos, noble and mauly feeling,
the expression of whicî awakens the responsive echoes of every true
heari. In 1856 he published at Toronto a volume of pnems chiefly
in the scottish dialect. Seine of these have been pronouuced by the
Honorable Thomas D'Arcy McGee, a very competent judge, it Wiii
be admiîîed, as not uuworthy of Tannahil or Motherwell. In 1958
appeared his Il Lyrics and Miscelianeous Poens," and ln 186 1, " The
Emîgrant aud other Poemat." lit the lyries tiiere are mauy pieces of
surpssmng beauy Tbev alone justify ail the praise that lau been
bestowed upon hlm. I had an adea of paintîng out to you Borne
piecea as being more particulariy beautiful, but on glanciag over
the volume anew, I found ihat this was impossible, ln order te
indicate ail the poems that I cousider masterpiecea of lyrical compo-
sition»u 1 shoujd have lu read to you the table of contents. 1 inust
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however, in carrying out My programme, give yoii a specimen or two.
What coutl bc more feeling 141n bis Il UL HANNAU ?

'Tii Ssbbath moru, and a boly hbit
Drcopa down on tiche nr liku dew,

And the &un beams gloani.
Like a bleîaed dreani,

Ar o the nMounutains bine.
OId lttmtîîah's by bier cottage door

In lier f'aded widow's cap',
She is sitting alone
Un the old grey atone

Witb the Bible in ber lap.

An oak is hanging o'er lier head,
And (he humu i. Wlmpling by,

The puimrosti peep
Froni their sylvan keep,

And the lark la in the aky.
Beneath that abade her cbildren played,

But tbey're aIl away witb deatliq
And abc aita alune
ons the old grey atane

To bear what the 9pirit saitb.

Ber yoarm are o'er three score and ten,
And ber oye. are wazing dii,

But the pasge is bright
Witb a living Iight,

And ber beart luap. up ta Hirm
Wbo pour. the myatic barmany

Wbicb the Soul can ouiy bear.
She la flot alone
On the aId grey atone,

Though there's na one standing near.

Tbere'a no anc left te cheer ber now
But the oye that nover sîoeps

Looks on hier in late
From tbe Heavea above,

And with quiet joy @lhe weep.
Sbe foots the baum of bliss la poured

In ber worn beart'a deopeat rut;
And the wjdaw lone,
On the old grey atone

Bas a peace the warld knows not.

What an admirable reprimand does b. not administer in "Tue
Gaga? OLD BitasB," ta those who can seo nothing better in these
beautiful objecta than the deformities af nature?

To the hbis ail bail 1
Tho beurta of mail ;

Ail bail to each migbty Ben 1
Tbey wero seated there-
Ona t.hrones of ai r-

Long one there were living mon.
Frani the frazen nortb
The stormi cames forth

And lssbes the mauintain rils,
But they vainly rave
Around the brave

The great oId buis.

They are fair te view
With thpir bonnets blue,

Tbey are Freedom's aId grey guards,
Each wraving a wreatb
0f purple boatb

To the sangs of Scotia's Bards.
The tempests came
And veil tho sun

While ire bis red oye fills,
And they rush in wratb
On the lightning's patb

Fromn the great oId bills.

Mon toil %t their walls
And lordly halls,

But theïr labour'a aIl in vain,
For with muin grsy
They peusasway

But the great aid bills romain

While the lightaings lesp
Frîum peak t, peuik

And the frighted valley thrilis,
(ote stonn aiîd uise
Tliey lower qîîblime,

The grea' old hiîlU.

In the "ODEi ON VIN IEATfl Or TUEI POU. ANAIl, it iidiffiCUIt
to decide wlîethcr the teaderen, of ficelîing whiech it expresses, or
the delicacy, elegance aud î>oetical beaut) of the language are mout
ta bu admîred.

Lay lîini on the grasity pillow,
AHL his toil and troublle'. o'er

Ilang Iiii Iîari> upon ihe wjllow
For iWeu wakt its qoul no mure

Let the haiwthorn and the rowan
Twine their l'ranc es tier hie hi ad,

Ând the Imainie littie gowan
Corne to deck bis lowly bed.

Let no tangue profane iiphtraihl him,
There is siothing now but clayi

To the spirit pure that malle him
Sorrawing lie isole away.

Let the abatte of gentle Jessie
Froni the woods of old Dunihian-

Innocence hoe elothod ini beauty-
Plcsd not for the Bard in vain.

Let tbe bras of grey CIenitrer.
And the winding Killocli bura

Lofty Loniond and Balquidder,
For their sweetest Minstrel mourn

And the Stanely turreta hoary,
And the wovd of Craigielee,

Watt bL- name and mournful story
0'er evory land and Sea.

Let the lily of the valley
Wecp ber dews aboya his head

Wbile the ,Ilcottigh Muse singe waly (1)
lier ber lover'. lowly bed.

Lay hlm on the gra.isy pillo«,
AIl bis toit and trouble'. o'er;

Hang bis harp upon tbe willow
For he'll wake itU soul no more.

(Thte Bruiish' Capiadian Poeti to bc conclucied ina our nu?.>

EIDUCT A TI1ON*.

On Elecution Generally Applied.
A PAPER READ BY MES. SIMP»Ni MONTREAL.

When the kind invitation te read a paper before this Aîno-
ciation reached me, I at once feit a wish te accept it. I wus sum
of meeting with an indulgence wlhich wauîd take into conaidera.
ten that 1 ar n ft a publie spectker, but anly a teacher who love.

ber caling and deaires at ai timea te reciprocate gratefially the
gaod wili of those 'who are one with lier ini the bond of a
common profession, and te do what ahe may by exemple and
precept ta atimulate and encourage lier younger mustera. I was
aaked to choose smre subject bearing on Feanale education. It
was not easy te maire my selection, because for four yeara pait I
have devoted mymelf entirely te the atudy of the Seriptu res and
have ]eat sight practically of' apecialties of ail kinds. Sud-
denly it occurred te me tbat a trouble which meets me in iny
owu clan, which is experienced by my assistant teacher %he
existe, as I amn told, in most achoola and in gils' mehools more
particularly, might b. profitably brought under your notice hem.

(1) From the beautiful oid Scotch ballad,-

ciWaly, waly, up yon bank,
And waly, waly, dowa yon brse.l
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1 do not pretcad tc, have found the reinedy, but ne theao paiers arc
followed by discuasions, it would be a pity, porbaps, wo b. too
exhaustive, no 1 shall thereflors make known niy grievanoo, tell ýou
whaî 1 niyself amt doing, and leave you tu suggest further means
for aeouring in our achools that which for want of a better terni
I have called IlElocation." 1 have no quarrel howover with
the. usie. The diotionairy infurms us that"I Elocution" la froni a
Latin word whicb ttignifie>qIo # ak out ; that it is the I power of
Ciexpreusing thought by speecïh,; the art of cIothing the thoughta
"lin imitable vards" that it has to du with 1- pronuinciation

CIuad uttersiios.
My only fear was that niy titi. uuig'ùt wislead you, and that

you would b<i dijs:àpointcd viien you discovered that I uni no
draniatio reader. 1 hiave cou furnished neitber with aniusing
prose nor pathetic poetry. Wbat 1 have to, 9ay in commnon-place
and matter-of-faot and concerne nothing more interesting than
the art of"1 speaking out", thIl right choice ot' vords" ",intelli-
gent pronounciation" andt ' ccur utttorauce." But 1Icould scarehy
gather these togcthier undcr any ans terni except the word
Elocution.

I uasrt then that thcre is a want of Elocution in mnodern
eduuational establishmnents~ and that titis vant is more distinctly
feit in girls' echoole than in boys', lwaye supposing that the in-
struction given in the latter jn what is called 'cîasuioal." Classical
education je on ite trial jeut nov. It han its faultà and ita
virtuea, and both are being miade the mont of b certain vriters,
but the question doos nat conceru us to-day, o Ipais it by, niere-
]y remarking that We ohal do weli to keep what va can of that
which vas good in the aid method, while We are careful flot tw
ay ihat it is incapable of imipravaniant. In my school daya we

learned our lessons Il by heart." Habit ensbhed us to commit a
surprisieg numbar of subjecta to memory vithout the heasî con-
fusion. We anderstood very littie af what we leurned; noa eplaris-
tions were tequired af us; - ad our reasoning faculties were hittie
tried. Stili the books given us wera uzually Weil written, the
language concise and doguistia, Dlo circuiimlcution, noa mots-

Ç h* ia xnysticisui, every thing vas clear and straightforwsrd.
Vorsiexaniphe wA were taught-" A verb must agrea vith ita

"Inominative caua in number snd persan " and v. managcd ta
apphy tis rule oorrectly, aither frout habit or by instruction. Yet
neither dune nor geniua had the faintest notion thera wme any
place for abstract -mental effort in the study of Grammnar.

Frein our histori~es end geographies, vo got lista af naines;
smre of them hard enough ; smre au doubt, of incorrect pronun-
ciation enougb, but we had to Iearn them with the view ta the.
Ilaaying" of tham, tLerefore we had toamssign to thei smre
distinct sound or other. The education if con ducted on this aystem
to ita close vas vary contracted. The pupil couhd remdanseak
better dimu our modern school-girls, but the mind so far as
independeut individual effort was concernad, had been axercised
juat as littie as possible.

lI tii... days all ta c!ianged. Lesmning by heart is out of
finihion. Oral instruction has taken ite place and girls no longer
subinit to the drudgery which their grand"mathers lied to undergo.
lu othar yards, ws have pasaad froin one extrema to the. othar.
The firat vas nsrrow, uninterestieg, tiresoma; the last is vida,
alovenly, inexact. But the educational world je not at reat. By
the. press, religions and secular;- by essay lecture and discussion,
it stili seaks something. There vas good in the. dogmatinni of
the paat, aud there is good in tha philosophy of the present, and
nothiag good ouat b. omittad in the grestest question which eau
ooeupy the. attention af mankind.

The ohief diffoulty which I experience is oua of quantity. It
would b. cômparatively er-y ta, sifi the old and utcw methoda, ta
throw awayý the ohaif sud ratain the grain, but no little hurnan
beiug of eîther sex could consume in the course of ane achool
edueation, so much mental food as would b. left ; it vould produce

a aurfeit aud itu consequences. What.tver the reforni, diare
mnuit b. no additions ta the clams list. Girls at ail eventa learn
too many düferent th"g8 at anc time ui it i.

That which I amn trying, by practico and by preoept, i, ta
make niy pupils no work, that by the diligent atudy of two thinga
1 may gel a third, without giviug it auy particular ie or
space.

I would maire a phace therefore by vhiclî my coveted Elocution
sbould coma out of atudies alread iu prgresa. If' worda are
the aigus aud seuls af îhouglit, Cud if îhought bm) the. objeot of
aIl teaching, surely tdia ouh Dt to bu difficult 1

IJctoro however I prooaod, fartiier, I ought ta speak of the
rnethod for teaohing 'written expression, knowu as thcxne-vri-
ting. To sav. turne, let me confeas in a few varda that although
Up ta the prasnt year, I have yien it an honoured place amoeigat
the ordieary branches of au kugliah Eduoation yet I have neyer
beeu nt poe with it. Lt took up no much time and resultod in
so little, dhat after trying avory modification of whioh I oould
tbink or hear, I resohved tu turn it out altogether. An oa-
sianal dieme may bc veil enough, but a clana ai juveuile English
essayista eniphayed weok after week in the production af labo-
ri:usily vritteu, vahuele. paper., nover faila to niove my pity.

InedI simroely kuow viionà 1 ooinpassionate the. more-di,
ohiid who writes, or die taher who reada these vspid, ineaningiema
effusions. I ay to myoelf-coau uotLiug b. doue to*emanoipate
themn front uucb drudgery ? Oaa the poor humait brain b. exer-
cised to nu oetter purpose ? or again, doea exact expression, gcod
clear Eugish, restait from dais fored writiug dovu of words
whicb shouid represeut ideae ? Experienco saya, No 1 Hoy cau
thero ba a représentation o? ideas when diere are no ides ta
represont? loy many aGbool girls have muy pawer of original
thought at al? Very few. Norm ust tuas be attributed to, dici
as a iault. Thought itoelf frequeudly hies dormant in the. youug
mind ta avaken suddsuly viien brought into contact with ideas
hitherte uunovu, but nov fouud ta b. congenimi; sud even origi-
nal tbought, like original musie, in ail dis mora valuable for a
careful study of the aid Masters.

Whist revolving tii... things li my mmnd duriug the. leistare
of the last vacation I "ame acroma a nevapper in vhieh refer-
once van made ta dis superior method adopted by the. French
in imparting a knovledge of their owu language ta children. At
once, I van remnded cf large chamses cf French childrsn, each
under the. direction of a single teacher, follovieg vith attention
and intelligence instruction givan ocerning the. value cf varda,
as 1 had frequently seen thei 'wben ah achool in France tveuty
years mgo. A sentence, taking its iending ides probably freni
sanie subject in which their xnind-q vers alremdy ieterested, vas
vritteu by each pupil in a note book. The sentences vere rend,
aleidl and conipmred. XVards vers carefully memsured, and if
found unsuihable, exchuuged for others, which je their turu vere
subniitted to dis ordeal of s rigid criticisin. The critics vere
the pupils, ths master merely exarcising suthority ta, keep them
o the point, and inerposing remaris and questions ta, aliait

knovladge sud guide the taite. Exactness and beauty verc
the requisite.

Befare I had sny opportunity of making use cf my rami-
niscencea, I met vith s paas*ge in su essay emanating fram the.
University ai Cambridge. It vas ta the folloving effect.

"lThe use of the. English lanuage by iself bas been, if 1 arn
"ual misinformed, tried sud foued vanting in Scotlaud sud in
"New Eustlaud;- the fruit cf esaay vritiug bas beau shallow and

"«tasteees fueney. Men o? genifs vith an acadcmy taformalize
"for theni, might have made the Euglish language s classical
"lauguage, and it migât, hava beau braught ta pais dat as a
"Freuchmsn istudies French aud leamus hov ta vrite French
"as au art, s0 an Englisaman mighî have founid discipline in bis
"modier tangua. But at die buat, di vould, for sehnlastio

CIpr4ctie, fail very far short ai dis use cea second language.
"That part of the paper vork vhich vs eail traftZation viiethar
"in the. fanm of apitome or at full length, must ba foregone by
"dia Eugfish essayiât; and vo should b. leit te, the cyclie mouo-
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toniee and platitudes of that "original composition" wliich pplasesi oijylbctnfcietyieeyI e rn.
ocoo rfomes isik."This in net always tlime restit ot' <Nrnxtyand industry on

And again ; fromu the saime volume.- the part of' the tenuler, it is t;mtne ititxî'eri(nee and eonîe-
" 1 bave allowed the efficary of tranoslation in teaching Englitth timeu impatience. slieu il t iiit:u Ii uiii dic îiil bas weiI thought,

"expression ;it luai aisel Lc Baid that it develope very suffioiently and âhe wiIl tlot take ilie trtmul'l, to direct iluit îlouglit until the
"the senne of one kind of' excellence ofterni in ail the more inteli- riglît animer in reachcd. We éhouhi have ftwvr worn ont teachers

getand approciative ,uindd : 1 mean of minute excellence, the ,sud niorc itpriglitly pupils if mis tier wvre more cultivaîmtd by
"y baîof ingle words and phrases. It does titis niukply because ,intutruetors of eleieactury cluàmet. Vrie catcb<ticul ruethod la

"it enforoos a reverent examination of masterpieces." doubtles8 the betn lfor young iindé. bit thry mshoulîl Le encour-
In my sohool, and ini mout echools in Canadi, the btudy of the aged as tia m nsbsible to rdunre Ilicir om n aii>wi'rm. In the

French lauguage in all but universail. There is great sîtress laid 'bigLer desinstruction by lecture :n:ay bc iî.troduced; but in
upon it by teachers and parents who know its vaiue in ufter life lail, cure tuurt Le. lind ihut the pupil slial i.». nb to eýxlre#ts in ecar
both in business and soo;ety. But the diffleulty of iimpartiog a inteclligible Ltîglîibh the submtancc of wlmt is Ieurtied. The ide&
good kaowedgeof F.anch withoutdamage tothe Enlisih §ubj.et8,iwhiec anio t be rerîdcrd in words im ut little value to its owfler
la toc generally admitted tu need insisîenoe herc. 1 began tu an o' floue ut iolito aiiy elle cIsc. 'l'lie ainoulit of inatter 'wlich
aak myself au I refiected tapon what I hall been reading, whether vhildrec au' taike il, wîîlîout any detinite notio'n ou t ti mcning
I had made the mout of my opportuuities. Trunçluton at ail is quite ma-.rvellou8. Evideiice oft' his inay eîmsily Le found by
ivents had by no means Lad fuir play. This exerciaie is looked (iluestiolling a cbîld upmit the Scripturts. Theî kiioiuledg'e in

"pou au easy; heneath the attention of advanced French scholari', gaýutitred ut randoin ut Iîine, ini the seluiol, inith ic urcli, and
but a alight examinatiots will prove that exact and minute differ- Jt'rota books, aud is accepted withouî questiun or reflection. For
onces ar-e unheeded, provided that a general approximation to the warît oferpanàtory geog<ral)h3y, lîî.îory. atid chrnorgy the
the. mense is attaiued; and that the se cafled Es g/u/ version je incidents lack reuliîy, and mîritnge and wroîîg ideas find pernia
very far indeed frein elegaut. If the instructor je a native this 1nent place in the ummd. The beautiflul ttory of the gospels,
ahosld not asteniah any one. It je Dot the part of a Frenehman 'and the wuuiderful history of' the old teâtaiuent, loe hait' their
to write egyant Engliah. Translation tu ho useful muet be practical uses and aIl tlîcir intercat.
carried on under the guidance of an Englieh master who han a However rauch, or Lowever littie, instruction is given, whetber
good and suffaient knowiedge of French. It ohould mndeed f'om the leseons be planued for a year, a day or au hour, let every
paut of the. Eingliah course. word be used with intelligence, then whethcr you .iaUve taught a

Almeet &Hl female teachers in the. present day bave sme sentence or a volume, you will have impartcd thut wih is aub-
kuoilaedge of French. 1 bave often heard thee, called upon by etantial and of real worîlî.
aircumatances te confine themeelves te branches of educaîton Toeho-iitu tund esecee o ul îlL re

aridon in their own language, lament that for want of' exer- fo u huhtadsec ea atu ciniilt1 h
ciao, they were fut forgetting the litile Freu they had gained ,,vry-day intercourse wîll be habitually upright and ju.4t, and eho
si achool. If'they had mufficient inducement, they would give will instuîctiveiy command the love and respect ofaait ehe meets.
more turne and thought te it and classical French scholare would Even as one bas written:-
smon Le neither few nor far betweeu. Nor would this interfere "Think truly, and thy thou-lits shahl the world's famine feed.
with the interest of native teachers, on theo oontrary, the French "Speak truly, and each worn of thine shall bc a fruitful seed;
olasses would bc really Freneh and nlot as they are ai present f rom "Live truly, and thy life shali be a great ani noble creed."
neoesity, more ihan half Englieh. Btst 1 must treîp:ies on your lime no longer. Permit me te

or wiîtm, iscilins te mm inii~close obr'iptly with a question. Wbat can we do to inprove theTrrnlation, verbal or'itn icpiestemn nn lElocution " of our schools without adding tu the curriculum 1
amai degree. If literai, it teaches precimion; if liberal, it exer- Like Brutus ini the market place at Roume, Il 1 pause for a reply."
cises the etudent in the eboice of worde and induces an easy
use of lauguage. Under the guidance of a good teacher, it may-- ----------

b. made te, lead to beauty of expression, 10 condensation or
expansion, and ail ibis withoui wandering from the foreigu text. S C I E :ý C E -c
1 deterrnined tu ruake thse "lamende honorable" for long years of______-_-- __

negbeet, and at once te give Tran8dutonu, the place vacated by the:
weary theine-writing. As in a vision I saw my French classes Gooy
gain life and vigour wbîle Euglish composition assuoeed a new -Vtsoth eoqofSuwgironaobT.tryHn,
and interesting oharacter. My dreain is titili a dream. I have 'rNiso h Jooyfolwslr Jîaib .Ser ut
only Lad turne te set the reality on foot. It would not become me R.So0h elgclSre fCmae
tu speak with tee, much assura'ace of that which I have not tested, (Read before the meeting of the Ainerice" Association f'or the .&dvancS.
b it se far as I have watebed the progrees of my translation classes, mtnt of Science, at Chicab August, 18i38.
I have reason te believe that there will be no rude awakening 10 The paleozoic strata of the southwestern portion of the Province
a menue of failure wben the Christmnas LLamination shall t ry of Ontario (late U pper Canada), are. -crieraily covered by a consid-
the verk. erable thickîîcss of dlay, which hie mnale their study extremely diffl.

arn of course aware that if translation f rom the French mono- cuit. Muigtels e erhwvr ueosbrnehv
polises ail the methoda for imparti ng a good knowledge of writteu been made over a wide area ini ibis region. in search of' petroleum,

and pokn Eglih, n vey bilhant esute uetLe loke fo. iand have disclosed many facîs of geological intere8t. By frequendiyand pokn Eg4h nover brllint rauls mst e loke fo. Ivisiting the localîties, and carefully preserviiîg the record% of theuebave dwelt upon it now te the exclusion cf aIl ese ; first because I borings, 1 have been enabled lu arrive at some important conclu.
thiuk its great merite and powere have Leen overleoked, and second sions as te the thickness and the distribution of the underlying Upper
because 1 desire te, confiue the application of my remarks. toecdu- Silurian and Devonian strata, te which I now beg to cati the atten-
cation as oarrie. on in girls' achoola. I by ne meana imagine tion of the Association.
that I have diecovored the whole solution of the problem. Ne The rocks of îLe New York deries, froin the Oriskany sandstone to
one method is of universal application ur Euitable for continuons 1 te Coal, which are regarded as the equivalent of the aid world, were
nu even in the sme place. Beaides, I believe there in a general ah,,n b, Prof. James Hall, in 18S.) , te constitute three natural

wan oftha whchI hve alld loctio inevry ubj~t auht. 1 o 'ds.bOf these, the first and lowest, sometimes called the Upper
Iat of îLe at cf Ibv mod e d instrution tia er teacher exert feers g and consisting of the Oriskaiîy, with ils overlying Corni-It i th falt f mder intrutiontha th teche exrtsfernsIitnestone (embracing the local subdivision known ba the Onon-
herself toc, much and the pupil tee, ltile. The teacher speaka daga limestone> constitues what may be provisionally called tLe
the. pupil la silent; tLe teacher asks elaborate queistions, the Lower Devouian. The second group bas for ita baue tLe black pyro.
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achis*.s, known as the Marcellus &hale, failowed tiy the Hamnilton appoaru that the entire thickneu of noft 4irwai between the Cernefr-
4bal., with the local Toi 7 tiine4totie, anid ternainated lav another band us limestone below and the black aatî aboie, vairie. fro. 275 to
of blaâck pyrouchist, th ic .laeaee alate; the whutc co;aittutiug wbat 230 féet, white alon4 the shore of Lako Uen, il ae nul more tban 200
may be teraned the Middle lkvonian. The tbird group, embraciîag feet. ruriher nortb, in liosanquet, b~eith tbe black %Laie, 360 let
tti pon.tage and the5 Cheinung mIales and sand»<îoaes, witla the local of soft gray abalu were travereed in buring, vithout reacbing the
Catakill sandototne, makes the Vîaper 1)evonian. (1) bard rock beaaeath, white in the adjacent township of Warwick, in a

Tho black Oeîaesoe &lie, accurding tu Mr. liait, in paleouatologi. similar borisiiç, the uitdertling limestono wus attained 31)6 fel front
cai v relatcd tu the Hlamiltona elates, and by hlm iaaeludŽd as part ofth iL.hae uf the black &haies. I t thua. appears that th. Hamilton aibae
the )Lamilton gruup, as rogaaazed ia The (Jcoloy %f Vanada. Simi- (including the insigeificattat representative of the Marcellus @hale At
lar black eluies, thong1 thicker, lesa fit'sile, aita igtterttratttied with iai bue> augments in volume, front 200 fe on Lake Brie to %bout
«reeniah a-reaaaceous tedà, occur ai the battu ofthe Portage forma- 400 feet aucar tu Lake Huron. Sucb a change in an e4sentially cale-
taon, markuod by tbhe rermains ut laund plaanta and (if tubes whivh char- rmous formaation, in iii accordance with the îýiiekeuiug oftheb Curai-
acierize the Uyjper Devoiuaai. 'l'lie tlauk states i. tiais hor:zua tbus ferons launestone ia the saine direction.
constitute, as i were, beda of' passiage. l'ime tlmmhewica ut' the lower The- Lover lievunian in Ontario in r.eretuted by the Corniferou
and more limsite black beds, recognmzed by Mr. Ilait ms beloagig to liguestone, tor the au-called Onundagab limestone bas nul heen recog-
the Ilittolà grtoupl, ia, aceurditig tu hlm, utaly twenuty four teet ut nised, anad the IJ.iskany sanditone, alybys thix, in in tme place.
the tsteraJ utd oLake Erie. a trely waultang. The thicLness oft he Curniferous in western New

There exista in southwestern Onatario, alomag the River St. Clair, York is about ainety feet, and ia noutboust4rn Michigan in sait! t b.
an ares of several huaadred mituure mniles uaaderlaid by black ahalea, in more than aixty, although il increases lin guin4 aîorthward, and attains
the couuaîies of Lainhion anad Kenit, of whith oaaly the lower pra 275 reet aI Mackimîac. lua the townsipa ut \Vuodhous- and Town-
belongs tg) the Hamiaaltona group. These etrata are *expussd in very *end, about aeventy miles vent fromn Buffalo, itt "l-;ekness hein been
few localatava, but the lower hcis aire secua in % Wai-«ick, where they fud lu b. 160 feet, but, fora great portion of tue region in Ontario
wurm, maiiy years silice, exataed by Mr. liall, in comniy with Mar. underlaid by tis formation, it is sa mach concoaled that it is noteaay
Alexanader M urray uf the (leulugivai Survev of Canada, anad were by tu deteaiue is thickness. Ia tbe numerous boringu which have houai
the rormer ideaittiod with til. iaeaite fornmiuag the suintait ot suak through tbis limestone, thon. la met with nothing distinctive Wo
the Hamnilton gruup. l'ley are iu titis place, lauwever, overlaid by mark tlée separation between it and tbe limestoue boda& which formi
more arenaceous bedt, lin w bicheaProif.i lail ai the saine tame deteclod the uppen part of tiae Onondaga sait group or Waina, formation of
the.liait reanus ofthe portage turmatîoaa. Th'e thicknenu of these Duna. which consiste ut dolomites, aiîernating vith Lods4 ot a pare
black strata, as appears trosu a borng ia the immnediate vicinity, is limesoao, like ihat of the Cornil erous formation. TLe malfenous and
ltty tee;, beuesth whieh are met tLe 3ray Hamnilton a sales. A sianîlar gypsiterous magnesian marie, whicb forai tLe lover part of the Satinaà
section occursai Ca ('a 1l!perwiisb or Kettie point iii Bosanquet, un formation are. however, at once recoicnized by tIie borera, and Iead.
Lake Huron, w her banda' ut alternatingP grceaaish and black arona- luimportant conclysions regarding tis formation in Ontario. lu
ceous shales, holding (Jalamitei, tire met wiLla. Tteite âIrata aio Waypi, couaaty, New York, the Saina formation hua a îhickneu of
v.e recogiized by Mar, liait, who examned them, as belonging 10 troin 7 00 to 1000 foot, which, lu the vetîvard, is believed lu bu
the portage forunatioma; sud abound lin the large apherical calcaàreous reducod lu toms than 300 feet, wbere the outcrop of LW&s formation,
concretio>s which occur aith liame horizoan ia New York. The croshing lb. Niagara raver, enatera Ontario.
entire thickties of th. black shale at ibis poinlaibas nul beeai Jeter- At Tilsonburg, ninety miles veut from B3uffalo, bunings have abown
miued, but in aaumerous borings ibroughoul the region under notace, the existence ot the Comnitoroua limestuno directty beneatb about
they are eaaily disisaguiahed, both by color and harditess, frrit the toty teet et cl&,vieiomlst h suhet tl vradb
sot1a anlo htawac raet.Icn tCrunna a few feet of suit shaies, prubsbty marking the base of tho Hamilton.
sarnasl, ay tbicknea o t ,ot lesa thaan 213 fèet of bard black shaies, From a de pth of 100 feet ln the himeaWone, ai Tilsonburg,aflin
interatnatitled loward ttae top witb grceuiah saudatomie, were mct with. aelvsoîiad iliga bnac fvtn n a cosdena-
la the urthera part ut Entalakillen, near Wyomaing, they are about le quantity ut peîroleuin. Tbis borlng vas subsequeuliy carried 8U4
Iifty feet in tiiknesa; ai Alviuslone, eigbty teet; lin Sombra, oaa the fee* an the rock, wic thsdetwsadomt.Nu ru p-
Sydenhamn river, 100 feet, and ia two boninga lu Camden, 146 and cimens froan tie aipe 196hat derpureas dolomaite Numeoupe.
200 teet. AIitet h ot fBtwl, nteTaete u eo hat de p b dolomitea, alternatig vitL pure lianestones,
thickness was finud tu be aeventy-sovon feet, white southvard, aiong ver. met vatli lu the depth ut 854 feet, front vhicb sait valer vas
the sLure ut Lake Erie, about ixiy foot ufth bard black alate over- raised, markiug, it insaid, frein 35 0 tu, 50 0 of the alQmter. The

lie he oft gry Ilmilon hals. veilwu heiabandoned. W. bavo ber. a boring traversing 854 feet
Prom îLes., and a greal many iimilar observations, wbich are ut molid strata, fruan vbat vws, probably, near the summit of the. Cor-

detalled ai lengtL iu the Report of the Geologicai Survey ot ÇauaIda, niferous, vjlbout reaching the maris vhicb furan the lover part ofithe
published in 1866,11t ha& been possible lu determiae witb consadenablo Satina, torhalion.
accunacy the distribution ut these black airais beneath the thick cuver- lu a honing at London, viiere the Jnesence ut the baue of the
ing ut clay vhich conceats theni througbh îhe greaton part ut the Hamitton vws marked b y about tventy feeît gry shates, inclndini
roglun. I being impossible, undor the circuuastances, tu distinguisb a band ut black pyroocb la; overlying tLe Conniferous, 600 feet of
boîveen that lover portion ut the black strotta wl>ach belongs tu tLe hard rock vene paaacdhog bfr ecin otmgteinmra
Hmln riu wor utddhes a ira,ad the ot-erlying portage fo-wbich vere penetrated toe deptb ut sevenîy-five teet. Specimeus cfmatin te woleof hes avisduwn tuth sumnial ufthe soft gray the buring frein ibis vetl, and tromn anotber near by, carrad 300 teet
shales, are iucluded yuibm theortage. In -Nictigan, accordaîag to trum the. top ufthe Coruiforoas, show thal pure limestones are inter-

Prof Wacbol, he bul ihekaesaut Le ortge Huaoaa grupstratified wilh tL. dolomites le a depîh ut 400 foot. At Tilsonburg a
sti defined, iucluding twenîy tedt of black lhale ai its base, la pure limestonte was met viti ai 524 feed from tbm top.
uny224 foot, vhich are repreentd in Otttario by 220 feet oaa the At St. Mary's, 700 teet, and at Oi1 Springs in Ernlakillea, 595

Sydenhain river, and by 213 feet ai Corunna on the St. Clair. Ye;ý felet limestene and dolomite were peuelrated, vithout encouninug
Prof, Wincheil, for iunte resson, doubîs the existence ufthe Por. abhales, vbale in another well near the lui, sofi saly strata ver. met

.. oeformation iii Ontario.
e Hamilton abute, whicb iu sorte parts ôt -New York atais witL aI about 600 feet froin the top efthe Corniferous limestone,

tbzckness ut 1,000 foot, but is reduced 10 200 teet lu the western part there everlaid by thm Hamilton sbales. XI thon appears ththeUid
of te saw, onsstain Onatario cbiefly ut soft gray maria, catied îbicknes ufthe Corniterous formation and tLe mouid limestonos vhich

nspatone by the weit-borers, but inctudes at its base a few foot ut com oe the uppen pari ut the Salins, formation, la about 600 feet lu
block beda, probably represouuing tb. Marcellus saat. It centains, Louon n d Enniskillen, end farther masîvard, in Tilsonburg and Sti.
moreover, in sortie parts, beda ut front tvo te five fel ut soiid gray Marsa considerably greaten, exceoding by an unknown amoutnt, la
limnestone, holding milicified fossils, and lu on. instance intpregnated te localities, 854 sud 700 foot. Tbe Conilfereus at ils oterop la
witL petroleum, ofiracters which, but t'or thm nature ut the urgaenac Woodhouse, '.vmnîy-five miles to ihm eust uf Tilsunbîirg, moulures

neain, end the underlying maris, would iead tu the conclusion that tony 16 feetbcks hiie n aiet in theuelîyjasmn
the Lover Devonian bad been reacbed. Tb. îSickiesa of the ilamit. aiied great intraet b volume uftie Salins, formatioa froua
tua shale varies in différent parla uftheb region under cuâiideration. the 300 foot obaaonved ia western Nev York. Ai Godorich, on Lako

Fro, te rc f numerous volts lu the southeastera portion, it Huron, the thieknesa of ibis formnation la mach greaer. flore ame
Front1h. rcer~found anon-teeailiteroua staa, baving tho ebarader of the so.cahied

Water-lime beda, wbich beioag Wo the. ummi. ofthe Salina forma-
<i) Jumi Hall, in Foster & Whituey'a GWoro1of Lake Saiperior, ii, tionand are immediateiy everlid by fosailiferous airata boligg

386. to ei Coriferous formation. Ai Ibis point a horing in Martinof
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petroleum penetrated not les than 775 feet of solid white, gray and
blue limestone, chiefly magnesian, with occasional thin beds of sand-
atone. Below this depth the strata consisted chiefly of reddish and
bluish shales, with interstratified beds of gypsum, sometimes ten feet
in thickness. After the 164 feet of these, rock salt was met with,
interstratified with Clay, through a distance of forty-one feet, beneath
which the boring was carried five feet in a solid w hite limestone, pro-
bably belonging to the underlying Guelph formation. We have thus,
for the entire thickness of the Satina formation at Goderich, 980 feet,
of which the upper 775 are hard strata, chiefly magnesian limestones,
and 205 feet gypsiferous and saliferous shales. §everal wells since
sunk in this vicinity, one of them twelve miles to the southwestward,
have given alimost identical results, including the mass of rock salt at
the base. These borings now yield, by pumping, a copious supply of
brine, nearly saturated and of greatpurity, so that this newly discov-
,ered saliferous deposit has already attracted the attention of salt
manufacturers, both in Ontario and New York. A detailed descrip-
tion of the first well, with an analysis of the brine, will be found in
the Geological Report for 1866, already referred to.

Brines are said to have been met with at this horizon in Michigan,
where the formation will probably be found to have a much greater
thickness than that hitherto assigned to it.

It thus appears that the Sahna formation, after being reduced to less
than 300 feet at the Niagara river, again assumes, to the northwest-
ward, a thickness of nearly 1,000 feet, and becomes once more salt-
bearing, as in the State of New York. The increased thickness of the
formation in these two regions, connected with accumulations of salt
at its base, would seem to oint to ancient basins, or geogra hical
depressions in the surface o the underlying formation, in which were
deposited these thicker portions. The existence of these Upper Silu-
rian salt lakes, whose evaporation gave rise to the rock salt, gypsum
and dolomite of the Saina formation, shows a climate of great dry-
ness to have then prevailed in this region. A similar conclusion is to
be drawn from the more or less gypsiferous dolomites of the Calci-
ferous and Niagara formations, the magnesian limestones at other
horizons, and the gypsum and salt deposits of the Carboniferous
period,-leading us to infer a very limited rain-fall over the north-
eastern portion of this continent, throughout the Paleozoic period.

In this connection, a few remarks with regard to the horizon of the
petroleum which issues from the Devonian rocks of Ontario, may
not be out of place. In opposition to the generally received view,
which supposes the oil to originate from a slow destructive distilla-
tion of the black pyroschists belonging to the middle and upper divi-
sions of the Devonian, I have maintained that it exists, readyformed,
in the limestones below. (1)-In addition to the well known fact of its
frequent occurrence in the Corniferous limestones, I have cited the
observations of Eaton, Hall and myself, as to the existence of both
solid and iquid bitumen in the Niagara limestone, and even in the
massive beds of the Hamilton. A remarkable example is afforded in
the oleiferous beds of the Niagara formation in the vicinity of Chi-
cago, (2) and still another in similar strata belonging to the Lower
Helderberg period, in Gaspé. The deep borings already mentioned
in Tilsonburg, St. Mary's and Enniskillen, showed in each case small
quantities of petroleum in strata of the Salina formation, and the
same was observed at considerable depths in the Goderich well
already described.

Apart from the chemical objections to the view which supposes
the oil to be derived from the pyroschists above the Corniferous
limestone, it is to be remarked, that all the oil wells of Ontario have
been sunk along denuded anticlinals, where, with the exception of
the thin black band sometimes met with at the base of the Hamilton
formation, these so-called bituminous shales are entirely wanting.
The Hamilton formation, moreover, is never oleiferous, except in
the case of the rare limestone beds already referred to, which are
occasionally interstratified. Reservoirs of petroleum are met with,
both in the overlying quaternary gravels and in the fissures and cavities
of the Hamilton shales, but in some cases the borings are carried
entirely through these strata, into the Corniferous limestone, before
getting oi. Among other instances cited in my Geological Report for
1866, may be mentioned a well at Oil Springs, iii Eunîiskillen, which
was sunk to a depth of 456 feet from the surface, and seventy feet in
the solid limestone beneath the Hamilton shales, before meeting oil,
while in adjacent wells supplies of petroleum are generally met with
at varying depths in the shales. In a well at Bothwell, oil was first
met with at 420 feet from the surface, and 120 feet in the Corniferous

(1) Canadian Naturalist, Jue, 1861, and this Journal, March, 1863.

(2) It is proposed to give, in a subsequent communication, the resulta
of an examination of this remarkable limestone.

lél

limestone, while a boring at Thamesville was carried 332 feet of
which the last thirty-two feet were in the Corniferous limestone. This
well yielded no oit, until, at a depth of sixteen feet in this rock, a
fissure was encountered, from which, at the time of my visit thirty
barrels of petroleum had been extracted. At Chatham, in like man-
ner, after sinking through 294 feet of shales, oil waa met with at a
depth of fifty-eight feet in the underlying Corniferous limestone.

We also find oil-producingwells sunk in districts where the Hamil.
ton shale is entirely wanting, as in Maidstone, on the shore of Lake
St. Clair, where, beneath 109 feet of clay, a boring was carried
through 209 feet of limestone, of which the greater part consisted of
the Water-lime beds of the Salina formation overlaid by a ortion of
the Corniférous. At a distance of six feet in the rock a fissure was
stîuck, yielding several barrels of petroleum. Again at Tilsonburg,where the Corniferous limestone is covered only by quaterna
clays, natural oil springs are frequent, and, by boring, fissures yieid
ing petroleum were found at various depths in the limestone, down
to 100 feet, at which point a flowing well was obtained, yielding an
abundance of water, with some forty gallons of oil daily. The sup-
plies of oil from wells iii the Corniferous limestone are les abundant
than those in the overlying shales, and even in the quaternary gra-
vels, for the obvious reason that both of these offer conditions favor-
able to the retention and accumulation of the petroleum escaping
from the limestone beneath.

The presence of petroleum in the Lower Silurian limestones, and
their probable importance as sources of petroleum, was first pointed
out by me in 1861. The conditions under which oil occurs in these
limestones lu Ontario, are worthy of notice, inasmuch as they present
grave difficulties to those who maintain that petroleum has been gener-
ated by an unexplained process of distillation going on in some
underlying hydrocarbonaceous rock. Numerous borings in search of
oil on Manitoulin Island, have been carried down through the Utica
and Loraine shales, but petroleum has been found only in fissures at
considerable depths in the underlying limestones of the Trenton
group. The supplies from this region have not hitherto been abun-
dant, yet from one of the wells just mentioned, 120 barrels of petro-
leum were obtained. The limestone here resta on the white unfossil.
iferous Chazy sandstone, beneath which are found only ancient
crystalline rocks, so that it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that
this limestone of the Trenton group is, like those of Upper Silurian
and Devonian age already noticed, a true oil-bearing rock.

In concluding these observations on the geology of Ontario, it may
be remarked that throughout the southwestern counties, the distribu-
tion of the middle and upper Devonian rocks has been determined
almost whollî from the results of borings undertaken in search of
petroleum. I1 rom these it appears that the wide spread of these rocks
in this region is connected, first, with a tranverse north and south
synclinal depression, which traverses the peninsula, and has been
noticed in the Geology of Canada, p. 363, and secondly, with seve-
rai sinall undulations, running northeast and southwest, on the north-
west side of the anticlinal of the Thames ; which is a prolongation of
that passing by Cincinnati, and may be regarded as part of the main
anticlinal of the great axis of elevation which divides the coal field of
Pensylvania from that of Michigan.

The Devonian rocks are found in the region under considera-
tion, at depths not only far beneath the water-level of the ad'acent
lakes of Erie and St. Clair, but actually below the horizon-of t e bot
tom of those shallow lakes. Thus at Vienna, in Bayham, at a point
said to be about forty feet above the level of Lake Erie, the under-
lying rock was met with beneath 240 feet of clay, while at Port Stan.
ley, twenty feet above the lake, the Hamilton shale was struck
beneath 172 feet of clay, and at the Rondeau, just above the level of
Lake Erie, the clay was 104 feet thick. A similar condition of things
exists on the south side of the lake, at Cleveland, where no rock is
encountered at a depth of 100 feet below the water-level. Again in
Sombra, on the banks of the Sydenham river, which is a very little
above the level of Lake St. Clair, a well ten feet above the river
passed through 100 feet of clay before meeting the black shales of
the Portage group, while in Maidstone, on the shore of Lake St.
Clair, and a very few feet above its level 109 feet of clay were found
overlying the Corniferous limestone. The greatest depth of Lake St.Clair is scarcely thirty feet, and that of the southwestern half of Lake
Erie does not exceed sixty or seventy feet, so that it would seem that
these present lake basins have been excavated from the quaternaryclays which, in this region, fill a great ancient basin, hollowed out of
the paleozoic rocks, and including in its area the southwestern partof the peninsula of Ontario.-The American Journal of Science andArts.
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OFFCILNOICS

Hlnistry of Publc Instrutou.

ÀAP P01N TMléE NTS.

The Lientenant-Governor of tht Province of Qiiebte, by an Order in
Council dated 26îh tilt., wus pleaued ta niake the tollowing appoîntments:

EIAMINERS.

The Revda. Meurs. Jean Marie Bait, zard and Alphonse Phaneut, to be
m.,nbers cf the Catholie Section of the Bedford Board of Exarniners, in
tbe roomt and slead of tht Revds. Michael YcAuley and Edouard Gea-
dreau, no longer residenLi of the district.

X'G1LL 2XOVEL (GIaLS) SCEOuL, MONTRIAL.

Mima Amy Frances Muirray, ta be Head-Mistress of the Girls' Depart-
ment of the McGill ?aIdel Schouls, mn tht ravon and stead ot Misâ Mary
Anna Coady, resigned.

The Lieutenant-Gorernor, by an Order in Council dated tht 11 th tit ,
bas botu pleaaed te makc the following appointments:

SCBOOL COMNMBIONiI.

Tht fullowing Gentlemen ta be Sehool Comotisioners fur the herein-
aWtr mentieaed Municipalities :

lDe Bouchard, Co. of L'Assomption:- Messrs. Toussaint Payette, Albert
Casavant, Luuis St. Pierre, Jean-Baptiste Bourdon, and André Pru-
d'homme.

Callières, Ce. cf Charlevoix: Messrs. Epiphane Savard and Thomas
Bouchard, in the rooni a.nd stead of Messrs. Jean-Bajetiste Simard and
Michel Talon, Sent, whose terni ot office hzid expired,-the clection nul
baving been held wîthin the legal lime.

Whitton, Co. of Cempton:; Messrs. John Murray and Peter McLean, in
the rooni and steadl of Meusan. Angus McD)onald and Angus licLed,-
the elections having been irregular.

Ste. Anne des MonUo, Ce. cf Gaspé: Mesurs. Norbert Bouchard, Pierre
Paquet, Pierre Lefrançois, Louis Arthur Sassev-ilte, and Jean-Baptiste
Vallée, (fils d'À lexi),-the electiong cf preceding years being irregulr.

Dies de la Magdaleine, Co. cf Gaspé: Mr. Richard Delaney, ini the
room and stead of Mr. John Delaney,-tbe electon being ir1 egutar.

Rivière au Renard, Co. et Gaspé: Meus. Narcisse Outîlet, Charles
Girard, Bênoni FrancSeur, Gilbert Samuel, and the Revd Mr François
Xavier Bossé,-tbe eleclions of precediragye=r having been irregular.

St Côme, Ce. of Joliette : Messrs. Octave Gauthier dit Landry and
Séraphin Gaudet, in the rooni aud etead of Messrs Jeau-Bapite Fafard
and £lie Brault,-tbe eletiois not having been held within the legal tume.

StL Féréol, Co. of Montmuorency:- Messrs Fdouard Lachance, Pierre
Bilodeau, François-Xavier Paré, Joseph L'Heureux, and Jean-Baptiste
Bimard,-the elections et precedizig yeara b.ing irregular

Wright, Ce. ot Ottawa: Meuars. John L.firsamboise and Amable La-
croix, in the rooni and stead of themalve,-the ceciton net being held
in July.

Mataut, Connty of Rimouski:- Tht Revd. Mr. Luc Rondeau in the rooni
and stead of th. Revd. Mr. Désiré Vétn,-the ekason net heing beld
within tht lega! time.

sCOOL Tcsaa

The tollowing Gentlemen te bc School Trutets or the tollou-ing Muni-
cipulities :

Coz, Co. of Bonaventure: Mr. David Joseph, in the rooni and stead or
bi-sel,-tbt elecion being irregular.

WInaow (Sou th), CO. Of Compton: -Meus. Urbain Champoux, Lac
Balvean and Sévère Bourci-tue eklelsore the preceding years ha ring
bouia irregular.

Pointe aux Trembles, Co. et BoceWaga: Mr. Irwin Caaaidy. in tht
room and stes.d cf Mr Creigbtou Caasidy whost terni er ofice had
.rpire,-tb. election flot having been hed within tht legs1 tue.

Aylmer, Co. of Ottawa. Mir. Charles Wright, in tht rmcm and uîemd of
himaefi-tbe ele« n flt hmving been beld wvtbt the prtscribed time.

Notre-Dam de Bull, Co. of Ottawa : Mr. Christopher B. Wright, ini the

rooni and etead of himself,-the el.clson not hovins beco heId within the
legai tiue.

L'A cadie Nord, Co of St Jean:. Mr. CGeorge Leggitt, in the rooni and
sead of Mr. Rohert Twaniblay,-thte election not having been held witliin
the prcacribedl time.

Coaniaci ION -On page 167-November No ofthis Jaurnal-under Si.
Jean, County of St. Jean, inatead of Mir. Charles St. Pierre, rcad Mr.
Charles S. Peirce.

COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

BOOKS SANCTION91).

The Lientenant-Governor, by an Ordt-r tin Couîîcil dated 29th uit., was
pleased to confirm a Resulution of the (.7uneil of P>ublic Inîstruction,--
adu1ited on the recomniendation of the whole Committet on Books *1
their Meeting of (>ctober 14th 1868,-.--saiictiotuing the ue oftthe following
Buks 1 Ill ~.e public Scbools .

FORt A.aDtMIK5 ANI) MOUEL 8CHOOLS.

Thei.'Kdtnlurqh iî 9 h Sclîoot French Grammcir, by Charles Schneider,

The L'dit.burgh Frnch Cunvecraieon iteader2 Samne, IBG6.
The Edonturgh Il 'g / Scliuol French Manual, sane, 1867.

FOI, NODZL ASD0 ELZbKENTÀaY SCIIOOLS.

Abééd# la Grammaire Française, tenth Edition, by C. J. L. Lafrance,
Quebec, 1867.

Traité~ Elmentaire d'A4rithnéqî ue, by L. H. Bellerose, Montreal, 1867.
JNouveau Court de Langue .Anglatu, an the plan ut tillendorf,-Beau-

chemin a.nd Valuis, M1ontreal, 1868.

The Lieutenant-Goivernor, by an Order in Council of the 2Gîh uit , was
aiso pleased to confiru; aziother liesolution of the Ccuncil of Public la-
struction,-passed at the saine Meeting,-to the following effect :

That the Principal of McGiti Normal ScioI, Montreat, be authorised ta
admit, ta the courses of that Institution, young ladiei who have finished
their studies in other Scbools,-ad yuuung ladies not lo be considered as
regular pupits uf the Normal Scboul.-on piyment ota fce, for eacb coure,
of five ($5.0J) dollars, for ivhich suni account is tb he rendered, ta the
Treasurer of the P>rovince, by the lDon. the Minis' ,r et Public Instruction,
in the saine nianner as is now dont for the fees paid by the jiupils of the
Model Schools attsched ta the -Normal Schoets.

ERECTIONS, Ac , 0F SCH0OL MUNîiCIPALITIES.

The Lieutenant-Governor was plemsd, by an Order ta Ccrrincil dated
the 301h ult

Ist-To erect the district, comprising the flrst seven lots of the is, 2nd
and 3rd Ranges of the Townships of Masham n d Wakefield, in the Co.
of Ottawa, toto a separate Schoot Municipality unJler the naine of the
Sehool Municipality of Il La Pesche.*"

2nd-To detach the 1Uillaye of Stanstead, Co. of Stanstead tram the
Municipsiity or this nanie, and ta erect it ito a separate Schoci Muni-
cipafity under the nainet of the IlVillage o'f St.anstead,*" comprising lots
1,y2,y 3, 4 and 5 of the 9ilr and 1 Oth Ranges ot the Township of the saine
name,-imits ta be the sanie as for civil purposes ;-Wad erection ta tako
effcct on and &fier thteilot.July, 1869.

DIPL0OIAS GRANTED XIV BOARDS OIF EXAMINERS.

RICHMOND PROTESTANTr BOARD

Session of Nuvember 3rd 1868.
Elementary School Diplôme, (Eng ) lai Clas:-Mi-sses Charlotte E.

Newman, M. M. Nutting, Elizabeth Doujing. Elizabeth Lyons, Emma B.
Csmcaddeu, Bctsy AWhnson, Jane D. Tarrance, and Mr. W. R. Gibsea.

2nd Citas -Misaeà Elcanor àdcMs.nus ..nd Mary J. Sprouls.

Secretarty.

MOOXmAL caTuOLIC BOARD.

Session of Novemuer 3rd 1868.

Mode] School Difflana, (Fr.) le1 Clama:-lsrsn. Zoique Hébert, Au
gustin Ledoux and iss Marie Virginie Archambault.

2nd Clama -fr. Pierre Perier.
Elementary School Diploma., (Fr.) lai Cl=a :-Mipme Ermélie Aubé,

Art&émise Beaupré, Virginie CbArbonnean, 0W-Ulne Cherrier, Adélaide
Caroline Dewitt, Delphine Ernestine Hlébert, Victoire Lajoie, Celante
Limoes MIary McCaffry (Eng ), Caroline Raymoud, Mainna Rodrigue,
and Valézie Faillon.
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2nd Cia,, .- Miq.se8 Elbiphanie ou Stéphianie Brouillet, Mathlid,! Cor- <ji ob id nw otahr n esn rcial
beille, Madameu Iléloise I)ec.jardiqis (née L>AoustQ, P1AiIOWCI Pirier, 1 qa'red tinb adenistci te Edtialhr an peson rcia
and M.. Juselil MlcUarraghcr (Eug.). uaeindmisrngteE ctoa Lw.

F X VALADk., A glance nt the table of' contents of any une of the volumes of
1 thear Journal, mince 1857, will shcw that tlic above description

CoR&c-ioN-Tiv üllwig ntue wre ublshd, y mstke 1ý urexpresses *t8 aiuis prcciscly. But, confining our inspection to
Iast issue, aniongst t! us,, Who 1121d rvcived unîy 2ud Class F!ielh ttarVy i the nunibers issued during the now dcparting ycar,-which, we
Diplumas flatter ourselves, are at leàst flot inferior in character to those of

MONTIIEAL~~~ foIOICIOIL' ~rmetr ýv:rs-we llnd a large nuniber of' articles on the above

Model Sebool Dipgusta (Fr , )i, 2,i Ei Chrtdi iiitiiîudet lva4IiIg suîutof utiquestionable utility and merit
Unice Gauthier adip a Fr u d <"i:-3-s Et~ Cjri, A! dcrivi*d froiiî the very bcst soarces,-historical, geograph-

ical, didaetic, î,vi-ticul and scientific-besides inany mion valuablo
lit;IiFOILU) CATIIOLIC BOARI> dsY.ioj or bihort practical essays upon purely educational

o su f N'uvewbcr 3id, 18tS uattt2rs, of' the highest întere!st te teaclierb and to all who have
Elenientary Scîîoul 1Jipluina, (F ) 2i4d ClVcs -Miýs Marie Léocadie the respoubible care of young people. The proceedings of liter-

Bisilln. F LE<>sAizr», ary societies and ot educational conventions rccordcd in the
Sccretary Juurnai for 186S arc particularly instructive, and as fully re-

ported as >pace would permit. la regard to obituarM articles,
DONATIONS TO TUIE LIBIRAI. Our volume fur the year nlay bc styled, alas ! unusually ric&,

The Hon the Minister of Public Instructiou ackilowledge» svith ltuk' (iince tihiihe past twelve months quite a number of distin-
the receipt of the fuiomiîng donations tu the Library ut' the Ministry "jhdpto~ iies rohriecnctdwt aaa
of Public Instruction .giidptoâ iies rohriecnetdwt aaa

From the I>ublish,,rs, Messr; W. and A. K. Johnston, Euinburgh,- have passu-d away. Albeit sene of the detail8 are suggestive of
TUIE MII)DDLE-CLAIS ATLAS of GENERAL GEUGRI'AJ>ÀY, byT KErii xuelanclioly reflections, who is thevre of thobe fur whom our
Joussos, LL D> , 1'. IL S. E., F IL. G. S., &c, GEor.ità'urit to the 4Quxa.Junli nedd htwudnteiebeei rmtesml

KZITH JoiisSToN*àI.I1ILLIN(G ATLAS ofMODERN <;EOGRAI1IIY Junli neddhtwudntciebnftrmtesml
KK2TII JoissroNs SIXIIENNY ATLAS of MOJDERN GEOGRAPIII biographicail ubstracts here prcsented relative te such men as the

HÂU oua to the, MAI> of ENGLANt> AND WALES by Keitbi late CGovernor, Sir E. W. llead, the lon. T. D. 31eGee, Dr.
Jobaston, LL 1) , &c, &c Arcliibald hlall of Moutreal, and Bishop Fulford ? Omitting, for

làNRD BUoo tu the MAI> of TIR BRITISII EMPIRE (Foreign and
Colonial Posssions> b)y Kcith Jouston, LL. D., kc , kc w ant of space, te particularize in dctiil discourses upo'n literary

and educational subjeets by those axnongst us whose views
-- --- -on such niatters have been always regarded with respect-

JOURNAL 0F ]EDUCA [ION. thoe Hlon. 31r. M:Gee, lion. J. S.Sanborn, D.Dawson, Lord

__________ _________- - original contributions of 'Mrs. Leprohon, and those of the Rcv.

ULEIUEC, PitoiI.NCE 0F QrEBEc, DECEJiBER., ]bG8 Encas MecDoucîl Dawson, on lise BJritish Cisnadi'sn .Poets, aiso
-- -- -- . - - to the authentic Mleteorological Tables on the last page of cach

To te lteaerr of he oural.nunibcr, kindly furnishcd for [he Journal by Dr. Smallwood of
To te Reder of b. ournl. ontreal ,nd by Sergt. John Thurling of Ber Majesty's Army

in pi-tcing before our roaders this Number of the Journal- Hlospital Corps, Quebec, tW each of whow we feel bound tW returu
iii which our editorial labours for the ycar arc brought to a thanks in our own bchaîf and that of our readers for the oppor-
close-we again avail oursèlvcs of a scasonable opportunity of tunities they thus afford of imparting and disseminating & know-
bespcaking tbe ciercise of a littie rtuflection upon the character ledge of the mcetcorology of our country. Nor sbould we bore
and ams of this publication, its capacity for further usefulncas, omit at least tW allude te our educational exchanges, English
the want which it supplies, and its grneral valu, 13 an aid in and Anicrican-thie Edlucational Trms, Museum, Pupers for
promoting the objecta for which it i.s iutendcd. the &htoolantcr, Lonlon - the Mu.spzchusetis Teacher, Edk-

It is flot so much tW those styled ge7aeral readers that wc c'160wiui1 Muntldy (Ohio), Bcnnsylvanict School Journal and
address our ob--ervations, as to those who front various cau3es cthers of the United States - all of them periodicala of the
are, or ought to bc, dccply conccrned in set ing the great business highecst menit, and tW which our readers have beeu indebted for
of education right)y conductcd aniongst us, for the sake ot tbem- many articles republisbed in our Journal.
selves and the conimuttity in which they live, and espccially, in To indicate the capacity of our Journal for greater usefulneus,
the interest of the rising gencration upon whose qualities the and, in suggestion of a want whic'i it ie well calculatcd tu supply,
future status of our country is tW dcpcud. wc nced only cal! attention te an original discourse or emay on

This Journal dam not profesa to chronicle il! passing evcnts thc Teaching of £locasîwn, hy a lady teacher of knowu ability
worthy of notice, seîng that there are many-perbaps toc many j and experience, publisbed in the present nunaber. We are ou-
.-- printcd periodicals for rccording cvery thing t.iat transpires. vinced that the sphcre of the Jownats -,-efulnens would be.m-
it aia simply.at bcing a vehicle, witbin ita preseèribcd limits, lagdi u w eceswul oefeunl u vi
of thought and action pertaining tW literature and seicance bear- theniselves of its coluî.ans.
ing upon edu-ational pursuits, whilc, tot-ethcr with appropriate Buarin- in mind that we have too Journals of Education -the.
articles on those subjects, it serves We furnish, as a recognized one in French the other in EangUr- it may be well te remark
organ of communcation upon OfficiaI inattera, whatever is re- that without sncb mcans of proinoting Educational itrsti2 ou
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position would b. but a ferry one. Literary, Scientifie, Educa-
tional Periodicals, exoluively Provincial, are suffioaently rare
amongat us, so that, with beooming modcuty, wo may be per-
mitted to uuggcst the positive value to our community of a
Journal adapted spccially to our own vants. And this we say
notwitbstanding the multipiicity of periodicals of another and
more ephemeral stanîp, and of imported literary producta, con-
taining, of course, many good things. Quoting froin an article
publishied in our number of last May '"what the London Lancet
"or any other cxpressly profe8sional publication is to the
"phyuician, such is, or is intended to be, the Educational

-,Journal to the teacher and his coadjutors in the business of
"lEducation. Such a publication is indispensable to teachers,
"desiring te excel in their profession. To ail connected with
"thein in the exercise of their vocation, it is no lesa useful and
"necessary, since it furnishes whatever intereste theni iocally
"and at the saine ime keepa thein informed upon educational
"matters elzevhere. Lt would b. weil, indeed, if the clama of

"iregajar readers of suah, a Journal included flot mereiy teachers
"iand the parents or guardians of youth, the clergy, educational
"officiais, scLool commissionnera; &c., but likewise ail those whose
"function il is te legislate for th~e whole people."

in conclusion, nov that our Journal bas been brought to the
cloue of its twelfth year, we may be permitted to derivie some
gratification fromn seeing more frequentiy than heretofore u
articles quoted in the columna of our exchanges. Altbough

tsbas not been always donc with an accompanying acknow.
ledgement, it serves to encourage us in the couvi"tion
that our Journal is net losing ground in regard to, its reputation
te 6 a good monthly compendium of Literature, Educational Offi-
di. cilInformation, and Science, and one that faithfully keeps in
ciview its profeead character as indicated by its t.itlc."

D»epar.re of Lard Monek front Canada.

lu November 186 1, Lord Monck arrived in Canada to assume
the reins of Governinent which Lie adiuinistcred for seven years,
the. nouai teri of Colcnial Governore. Shortly after hie Lord-
ship's arrivai, Canada was in imminent danger - as it woul.i,
undoubtedly,have been the Lattle-ground between Engia nd and Ibe
United States, Lad flot the Trcnt affair, which assunxed s0 serions
»u aspect at the onset, been amicabiy arranged. During bis
Lordship'a administration, the Country was several times men-
aced, and once actual]y invaded at several points. Numerous
Miniaterial crises alsc occurred wbich proved the aptitude and
administrative ability of Lord Monck. The naine of Lord
Monck, wili alwaya be associated with one of the grcatest, epoclis
of Canadiars Hisiory,-the Confederation of the four Provinces
of British North America.

Dit Lordahip and family sailed frein Qucbcc on the 14th uit.
in the SS. Nestori3n for Liverpool.

Â& guard cf houer frein the 53rd Regiment awaited Hie Ex-
oelleu on the wharf, and the streeta ieading thcreto were
lined witi tboops.

The. menubers of the Privy Council and Local Cabinets, the
Bishop of Quebec »nd bis clergy, the Judges the Military Staff,
mnd mauy prominent cisisaa voe ina waiting to bid Lord Monck

fareweil and vish Lis Lordship and family a safe and speedy
voyage. The Nestorian slipped bier moovinga under salute of the.
Citadel guns and arrived in Liverpoo! on the 24th nit.

Generai Wyndhanx -Nworn in as AdnaInistrator.

llisEcellency, Lieutenant-General Sir Charles Wyndham, K.
C. B3., Commanding Der Majesty's Forces in Britiblr North
America, arrived at the Ezecutive Council Chamber, Govermcent
House, Quebec, shortly before ten o'cloek on the morling of tLe
14th uit., and at ten preciseiy, Mr. Lee, Clerk of the Privy Couneil,
and Mr. Ilimsworth, Assistant Clcrk, cntcred followed by the
Hon. Chief Justice Mleredith, Hlon. Judge Stuart, Hon. Judge
Taschereau, when, after tLe reading of the Queen'a instructions
ini the event of a vacancy occurring in t.he office of Governor.
General, Sir Charles Wyndbam took the oraths of allegiance sud
af office as Administrator of the Governinent.

Arrivai of Sir John Young, Tise New Govermor.
General, la Canada.

Bis Excellcncy Sir John Young and suite, acconipanied by
Col. Bernard arriýed at Prescoti, at nccu on the 27th ait. On
tbeir arrivai by the steamer .Prescott from Ogdensburgb, tbey
were met at tbe Railway wharf b>' tbe Mayor, Town Council,
Hon. Sir John A. MacDonald, K. C. B., Hon. Mesure Camp-
bell, Tilley, C. B., Langevin, C. B., Lieut. Col. Ateherly and
Staff, Lieut. Col. Jessup, and a very large concourse of tbe inha-
bitants. On Lis landiug f1îou thc steamer a salute of 19 guns
vas fired. by tLe garrison of Fort Wellington, tLe baud playing
tLe National Antbem. An address was then pree!ted to Lim
on bebaif of the Corporation by Mayor Irwin, to, which His Excel-
lency replied,-staiing Lis regrets at not Laving a writteu reply,-
and then started b>' the usiral train for Ottawa, where it
is calculated that flot less tLan 5000 persons were present
ai lhe Station on the arrivai of tLe train.

Short!> before 2 o'clock P. M. on tLe let i., HiE Excellency
left Rideau Hall, accompanicdl by Lady l"oun g and a feu of the,
principal officers of Lis suiîc, and in a feu moments the Vice-
regal vehicles were seen approacbing tLe Rideau Bridge. At
this point the members of the City Counicil entered their
equipagea and followed Up the lines, the procession closing ita
ranks behind the vehicles. Bis Excellency, being arrived at tie
main entrance te the Parliament Buildings, aligbt-ed and wau
rcceived by tic Aýids-de-Camp in waiting, and thc part>' conducted
to ihe unrobing rooms, through tLe passages lined witii troop6,
and reeeived in the Senate Lobby b>' a guard of honor. The
interior of the Chamber presented a most brilliant and imposing
appearance. On the floor of the Bouse, sets had been provided
for thie Ciergy and otLer di.stinguisbcd personages, and at the
Clerk's table were seatid thc Judges empowcred te administer
the catis of office, and the Clerks of the Boume aud Privy
Council, in ibeir robes, and tLe members of the Privy Council
ina tLcir State uniforma cf royal bine, respiendent witi their
bullion trimmings.

In a feu moments His Exceileney entered the. Chanuber,
dressed in the. magnifleat blue and gold unifin of olioe.aud
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wearing the ribbon of St. Michael and St. George, and took bis
Place et the lîead of tlic Clerk'ts table wbilc the brilliant staff
vhich accompanied hlm, rangcd theruselves on cither side of the
tine tbronc, Lady Young occupying a sent, on the lcft band of'
the Chamber, beside Lady MacD)onald, Mrs. Tilley, Mrm. W. Il.
Powell, and familles of thue 1>rivy Councillors.

Ilis Excellency's Civil Secret-dry then producc.d the Queen's
Commission for bis appoiatnicnt whieh was read aloud,-thc
vhole assemblage standing. At its conclusiot tlic .Judge,41s came
forward and admiuistered to Ilis Excellency tlic Oaths of Alle-
giance and Office wbich Hia Excellency took and signed, a certi-
ficate of whicb wus tieu recorded.

This ceremony being concluded, Hie Excellency ascended the
throe and received, as previously agreed upon, the addreLases of
the several National and Literary Societies, the spirit arà letter
of which lia Excellency eordially reciprocated.

The following le a eondensed sketch of Ilis Excellency
The Riglit Hlonorable Sir John Young, Bart. of Bziilieborougb

Castle, County Cavan, Ireland;- P. C., K. C. B., G. C,. 31. G.,.for-
merly M. P. for Cavan; successively Joint Secretary of tlic Trea-
sury fromi 1841 te 1,Q44; Chief Secretary for Ireland from, 1852
to 1859; Lord Hligh Commissioner of the Lonian Isles; -îately
Governor of New South Wales, and now appointed Governor-
General Of Canada, was bora 31st August, 1807, and succeeded
his father as second Baronet, 1Oth M1arch, 1848, having married
8th April, 1835, Adelaide-Anabella. dauchter of the late Mar-
chioness of leadfort, by ber firsthbusbaad, Edward Tu; e Dalton,
Eeq. In Burke's Peerage and Baronetage of the British Empire
vo land the following details of bis limeage :-He is a des-
cendant of John Young, a burgess of Edinburgh in 1541,
vho married Margaret Scrimgeour, of the ancient and noble
family cf Scrimageour, aud sister of Hlenry Scrimgeur, the
celebrated sebolar, Profeser of Philosophy and of Civil
Law, at Geneva. Their father vas Serlimgeour, of Glaswell,
the descendant of an immediate branch of the Scrimgeours
of Dud/tope, who vert created hieredit-ary standard-bearers of
the Kings of Scotland, la 1057, by Alexander I., and becamne
afterwards Euil of Dunde. Ris second son, Sir Peter Yong'
van assistant tutor with George Buchanan, to, King Jamues VI.
He vas three times sent by Jampes as Ambassador to Denmark,
besides going elsevhere, and filled oflier important offices of State.
Ho vas knighted in 1605, by James, then King of England, and
à. said to have einjoyed flhe confidence and esteemn of bis royal
muter till Ris Majesty's death. Sir Peter Young was a man of
distinguishcd abilities and fiaisied, education. Hia unele, Henry
Scrizageour, bequeathed hlm bis valuable library, rich in Greek
MSS. Some of the descendants of this familly vent te Treland
sud settled in Ulster; cf these, the ancestor of Sir John Young,
Bart, the Governor-General, vas the Rev. John Young a Clergy-
man of the Established Churth, 'whose mother vas a sister of
Sir Peter ')ung.' -This clergyman married in Scôtland, a
daughter cf the Eav) cf Douglas, and afterwards vent te the
North of Ireland. lHe obtained considerable landed property
through thc lady's father by fthc exchange cf lande in the Couaties
of Donegal and Derry with Lord Abercorn, for an equivalent in
Scctland, as a 9ettlement on bis daughter and ber family. Ris
eldeat non, James Young, resided ln the County cf Donegal, was
ms acve pur"sn at the siege cf Derry, and attainted 4<cn-

sequence b>' James I1. John Young, of Coolkeiragh, the great
grandson of th.ls James Young, married a grand daugther cf the
lUt. Rev. Andrew Knox, Bishop of Raphot. By this marriage
the estate of Lough Etk, County of Donegal, came loto the pos-
session of T homas, a younger son of John Young, te whom it wua
willed by bis uncle, Thomuas Knox. This second son was the Rev.
JoI:n Young, 7f Eden, County or Armagh, who had several
etildren. The* second of these, William Young, Esq., of Baille.
borough Castle, the father of the new Governor-General, vu,
ier a time, an East Iodla Director, and was created a Baronet
on the 28thi of'Augnst, 1821.

The London Gazpi e, of the 13th instant centaine the folloving
appointment: The Queen bas been graciously pleased te give
orders for the appointment of the Right lion. Sir John Young,
Bart., K. C. B, G. C. M. G., late Captain General and
Governor-in-Chief in and over the Colony of New South WVales,
te be an extra member of the civil division of the first duas, cf
Knights Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order cf the Bath.

floOkS aUd PUblIkatOnUS Reeel'7ed.

ARMÂà,i DIRAtNO, oir a Promise Fulfilled. 13y Mrs. lýeprobon.-J.
Loell, Montreal, 18G14.

It is ait interesting %pectacle te ntote the progressive. though slow
developeinents and onward prusrcss of every bu tait coiluiunùl. y, ta
its materjal, rt.ligious, and intellectual aspirations. Cert.Âiî the
course of evcnts attion-,st us fur the last thrre decades hââ been iu
this triple aspect fraught with untnistakable teacLinge. we say the
last three decades; wu imight, in ail safeuv, point euùt te the very
year 1840, when the two leading nationalities, wliich Providence bus
1 lnplanted on thbis soul, burst asunder the fetters whicb had enalaved
their action for more tlîau a century.

lesponsiblc Goveruneut for Canada was, not merely a change in
its poulies; it was for the bturdy Saxon the openîng up of new fields
for bis enterprîse; for hini of the Normait descent and language, the
adveut of the Mcssiah of social aud politiral equality. On neither the
one nor the other race was the aus1>icious change lest. The neul
srubject soon discovered that politically and socially bie was a man;
the old subjeet, (te adopt an accepted terni), that neither politically
nor socially was Fe more than a man,-the assurances of an o1'bstr-uctive
and tyraninical oligarchy to theccontrary net withstandiiug. Unde- the
Biourbons, New France, bowver brigbt had been ber record on the
battlefield, in an lîttellectual poi.ýt of view was scarcely even a pale
copy of ber refined mefiopolis, for years lit up with the glories cf
Louis XIV., and wheu the god cf batt!es îîlaned, in 1759, on Cape
I)iamond, another banîter than that of France, bigoted and oppres-
sive autocrats, stylin- îlicmselves Britons, let drop amongst the ame
subjects onlv so inuch of Britiâb liberty as was requisite for their ova
plans of se 1 -aggrandize ment Upper Canada and its old coiuntrypopu-
ltion rcbciled in 187-8. Lover Canada and ifs enfans du sol sought
redress by the sword at the saute time. The Attorneys-General cf
both P>rovinîces strongly recommended phlebotomy as an effectuai
recipe against tree.son, and retiecuive men even then began to augur
a great change close at band.

As one of the component elements of this monientous transformation
may be reckoned the new intellectual life, wbich, froint that period
to the present,, las pervaded ail ranka of the population. Canada is
net only becoming great by bier canais, ber railways. ber ship pingt
(which ranks ber as immediately next te, England and Frace.> her
houndless territory, but she is gradually boarding up stores of intellect-
ual trcalth. The naines of ber stafesmen, cf ber savant#, and ber lt ra-
teurs, are becoming bousehold words amnongat other nations. Our
writers have furnisbed the nuaterial cf Prof. ibaud's "4Dictionaireda
Hoemmes Illustres," and of Mr. Morgan's Bilioheia Canadesai I
is a plesing task for flue pbilantbropist te be enabled this Mauch to
state: yes, ach day ushers in some new work on flhe sciences,
bi.«tory, poefry-in fact every departmnt cf liferature.

To-day, vo have te pan sentence on the lait book puublished by
the Author of "An4toiaeUe de .Varecouri."

Arumand I>urand wiii, without doulit, remain one cf the brighteut
geins in tht rieh casket wbich Mms Leprohon bas ga±bered for hersuif
in the field cf Casusdian literature. Mms Leprohon, instead cf diving
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in the mizes of a spttsftonal novel, redolont oîf fîîîîtî.taeti îs reqtireil, and thn ignoratnce of somie piipils, e-ipeciallv in ntechanical
sud niurder, st-i,.t lîotilo t, vry tl:tv sel of tlîhé, îîc lier wvork,titt1tg, inust tte exjerientreîl befire il cati bc bt'lit'ed. Tltty really
nove! reiniiiis tit, hY ifs lîcaîl volor's, ifs 11 liiti ilsd f5nîî evin fit tltii tIat a littlt. tiirn for mîtiking tov motsshows a beril fur
ru n of chîtrarters, t (o'h Ocars l,'îu'rita I iv M r. ('11tXt fo Lt'fi .~ 7-re ltan kît v n givcri ng ïticii as tovili Iti-il1ti. Iliein li n x peting s îîccesi.
1Patetinlkl' M, Nr. L arott i le, tv wtiro th( lie I ît C':tI ail o 'ii l. it'.C- iirîg n titi n nilg Iliree cîrý have ti ri t oft he office or work shop,

uî',tdl)îtoiti ti oir îpitio..i~ ttitetç i>oîîrfi ii'. liie itetlligient, t4titar' the endftl lir I)iilitgt, oflen hv
A,:fîîvfr ic .Iirîott Iif SluItrî i v sSili n. tw in ~v~ ,îtopor;uli tie;ý i f ,in et iii work ii t liteldi, orif desi gîtin g Soifle parts

mian, ete ci iou r owt it lt te ci fies. Noolive it h, graes o f sitva rd of iteftit tanh tv,îtd (if isitfitig iit Ilie ercts'i fm - rls
flot as cleai ly inarked o ut iLs ii Eu tiv ati iti ttiitc~ ha li(t i) ptortan t ovoîks. Ni>o fil feaclieot tiui titiv tht ng , lotit tlev* liav l opr

rue ie daywlicî h~ ntîdi':u nu~s,,Utznc'' ~ tinity of stîi lîw sortie tti ft] il ork is dt tic t hi- Sec jîî ,t low Intch
'rue td %vI>îtai hê iH diîe, tn!i. avf vr tivitlinustirs is abiîtl t.tely rt-qiii cîl ait-! tliev pick if ni). Ttiev lice how

ho m-(lroî 1)itti.l wîldeitei, idi4wvflvvr aitjl rktneîî are nîxîttagîti, -and teazrii titr litits , they are ltri.ughit mbi
home-Choni(le.conîtact %% itt the exact cdai of' wîrk wltîcli tlicy %v ill have to îîerform,

Front D)awsoni, Brothlers. Mîuitreai aitd thte.) kiii, itt unlvis sctait tii-,v are cîtntitetit Io do 1 lus tvork, tItiy
Cameîos frîtîn t.lh Il isîorv, frtîni Roîll ifîtEtv: Il, jojo. -175, wdil tiot llavi a clsice fren tr.tîyiiît. Th (lie poc tîint for th.-M is, Io

New York, Appletonu & Co. 'cotivîinr Ilîtir îtîasttr.i th tif tley aie c iefîtl, and lietîce, notwith-otandîinx
A I>nactj cal Int frtodlu ctiotn tri Lain Co>~ s foiIti.~Iii h atid 1 liir igntoric* ut thînii ,fle wz-iv!ct iii w h ieli t!icy are lert d iiing tieir

Cul le.,eq Iîy AIlhit ti rî Pli. 1). Il;). :îot;, A îqi tti & Cot. îiî ilitgr :lte abîsen ce tf tî ~îtutttisfor iin î>>( îng tcrtîocia
A: iti. îtfiltlAtiîa o acqutirertients, in.triv of th cle 10 h,'cîic iiti-htil mio n -A Le-tu e on the

r.z'ruîmt it l>î it 1 .;f i .- , Eîijipi. erx, by iietiiiut Jtktn, il I. C.
Notives of tite tlit' e wtirks (e \tllltitig tht' Ahniatiav, of %vIîît 1) il 1., h. Io s

may be saaf ci t otit'' tii iLt iis well uît iî, atlv gît 111, and the illis- Thli pubiilic sclîîitls of Cotîliniblîa, miinu the îirineiitlsliît of.Mr. A O-
tratons giîttî, ritelIt iî' t lie tnt» Ijsi« illîtI tr:tt-îl A;X itaitii s iwîr are iii a Ilorisliing t'ontit Lini ThItietotS comniotliuîis publ ic
w iii appij le ur i tlîr tic . îjt ti ivlcl ot if u îilr Irilsc;It tiiltii e . oclîntl buii linig i n I lie cttitlitv i s foît nl lier Theli Seio, -I looîarîl sorne uie
In tîte htîcat tite Nw c ait lwa: . iiv rpeo itinîid flic «, cdîtios -as a silie t î riiSt, îr the ti4e oif techerlt-s .îîî .1)j i a v.t Iitle I i rary,
verY iliterc.filît- g tild i,-f, itiks.îoti )c antd %%!I i. i i tdt d~~ -lioorisiziig 3omue lifteu Itîtiii retl vol tii s-crli.tpa Ile lies t of thle kiîîd

ratiouial ('lribtuiiis or Nen' Yvai's ti t îiv c ttitt - pt.l c.i t ,ti,,t wtîl p)etts'l uit. o -io I.îru
have' atlîotîcîd-t iii hiluîricu. sIîlc; bT t' lie li te olutliîtts iitt:î-V 1cî,î-Tistfelcdaltt'5ttCinllnotinttco-
plaeed iti tîte liatîds of begiitîrs. -Ti I.t ed l h tIs nteUini h on

itarative iniimler of ils Notrmtal Scîttîtts, si-, laving beu 1îrojectcd -
__________________ - -- - . -one iii encli Cîîtîressional îiitrict Tflic noîrmtal fund sitoutits in moneyr

aid ani.ul3 fît *2.3Iî t, i0(t, bei itg. îîroltîL'Ii, tlie larzeit niortîî.il fît td poil-
MONTIILY SUMMIARY. sessed 1,y aty (tue Stite Ijoveniietît ottttlicfhis faitd is utt avajiable.

The Ntîrniai Scluîîoîs are lîcîîted at Wltitcwater, l'hiatevilloc, lkolsh,
-Siîoiiglitoît and $hbyjai fd

EtIU*Cli*riAL INTELLIt;ES. E .. ('e)iertir'îl -The endowment of îtrofoqsoîrsisilts in the vatrionîs depart-
-CoU~nriîi~ hi!Euî!îs i'-clîtcE.'tîctu -'hieîwosvsemscanotment& otf l'ale Coli--ge are statctl as folluoivà: Natîtral P>lilosojthy $1 5,000

well be combîîucd. The foncigrt plan rcqîuires a vuu rnm o tîiy u Mîli Langîtages. $31,330 ) Divtifiy, -Z 13,143 t-aiise,.2OO
college tilt lthe age of about tweuly-ttîree, tyhet it is teo ]ate for lt-rn fît ILaco, SGý,tft , Sanscrit, f,12,000 ; ljotaiîy, :ý2U,o00 ;Musical luàtrtiction,
tbink of etiterittg au oflice or workshou1 for thîrse mure vcars, leiîvng a iioo00.-lt.
heavy îtrcmiuni, anu 'occcivîing nu sulary. I tieconîttlerîng witicl isIlle' -_ Ili . Po aulS ht Picia foeo hcgbetter system, il wtt! bc' well t0 gife You agoneuvti.it fîîller accoîînt <if titatI p ubli at-rofs n amîcte S. W'lîotetPrincitial o on cf lis ehcao
is dumie in these grtat techuizai 5<iioils. At Zuricli and at Cail-nili. a 1 Priîlic Scîtladasuitedtn ofteNra hola ueltiîîaslr 7'e.cu,5 lIas becomstaff offrotu fort% tu fiftY C'tîuîiiCteit ibro)fessors gives a teî-ittic.îl cd iatii irîcpltfie tna cto aPuiaa asiyofS,0 leba
to the students. Sut otilv do they femcueiltntis mc paii-,hîy Scoc. terelutaîton of ieing one of tîte bcst edmîcaturs inii e %Wst.-Jt.
geuîogy, ciiemistry, but titey teacb lîuw the knowledgc oîf al ltcse eleentt -. I îrtilte -lui Baltimnore flîcre arc in olterafion nine coloured
uâ te be alt 1tiied, tu liracticul lirubletas iii cvcry deparuîeîoegiicit scîtools, liairing abotut Iloo scîtutars on the rolis, with an vierage atten-
The itupil begins lev desig;iiiig screws, bîtîs, rivets, or walls, and cuiverîs. jdenc-e of i*q't0. Twenty-one îcîîch<-r:s arc emp 1 îiveyd, vrhose salaries amauint
and ends by desigîiing,îiiuder îbemnaslec-se-e, uIl inost ciînl 1lex macintes lu nearly $12.000. The rent of buildings for schouts is $2,364.-Ib.
and the must eiaburaie bridges and litaboîir, lie is shiti n tîte lîratîlice of
all nations ; lie is forced lu calcutate lis wOrk so e fi>t nieet lthe reqitire- - Joîn -The numnber of public arlioci.. ýr lthe Stte, ms leatued
menti of real 1 înoblems, and so tîoruuglt is tItis (flle, that students doe front stsisfoI ,gthrdlyltStjeittdnîlo.T.A

ofav the clt-ed ilella abtiee 1 c oci nt arvC iiitlîcve draingtiffice Parker, w.is 4,1-40 hein«! 2,1 >6 :uore tîtan in 1 8i# ; nitiber of school-
of th cissile a e eni and zielaiia gne crotî tinsaeclîtione ofî the lia-ee bousesi, 4i 1 35, beiug ari incrocase of 1 500 new school-houses during the

beum e posbe ha tI alot e if. and t) mprof itleeiciln wilit prctIles vear. Tlc itîiîb,-r <if colored cttildren editcated in the Sf.ate was 33,617,
taught~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ni amre IUccîîtai> ftitnîct îhIrcia early douible intSG-.

kr.owledge erinced by the Gcrîiîin liroft's-;ors At tie Ecole Cetitrale 1I
foîînd ltut itessteni was sirnilar; lu adition u) flei uîzîal notinîcs of __ etr-lork -lon. A. B3 Weaver becomnes Superiritendent of Publie
lectures, lirojects were ecd nhotîhsubmitted toeach class f bhai is tu sav.
tbey received a short specificetion oif a certainî work lu lie desiglied. Tité Instructionî, succec.ding Ilon V ictor M. Rice, whîo lias lîeld the office fur
desigus, specifications, and estimates were te lic ready in on innl' ileccral years. The Nocw Y-)r' Ciiy Itnard asks for thrce millions of dollars
Limec. Meanwhilc cadi jîujil was freete1 coiisitt books, frierids, even thc fîîr expeîmes of the curret . ar onu uiîlf of wliich isfor feachers' salaries.
professer biuiself, Itut lic w;asiîound hoc prodiic - in originlal desigj it, c iitg The averaige attendance iii lte varionis scîtools last year was 90,220 ; the
te drawings in lthe ctass-rouîn Whetn each de.iiga liad been sent iu, ii 1 whole uinniber of piîîpils, 201.6120 ;, the crustper pupil $8 54. Froni the lait
profersr cross-ciamined cvery piil a,; to lits miotives for choosing tite reponrt of the State St:lîeriîitcndenl, wc Icarît that ttc itemi of salaries of
dimensions, mnaterials, aîid furnis adiîpt. d, antI fin;iIly he uhîroughiou tanttdl 87,aotîc 0$3f0,0 n o
criticised lte design. Coupule with tItis adntirab e Wsoi l crte mi buildting and reliairs of sciiool-liouses, $1,712,0r10. Total niîmber of chil-
matlicnatics, pture aîid Apjîli.d, and vou vrill not wuouiier that the Fýul dren betivoccn the ages of 5 and 21 vears, 1;372,000 ; nu.nber enrolled in

Cenral tirasouimenwhoaretîoroigi matcr utlIt Iteri lthe qçclioolsy 9f47.162. Number of fealIe teachîîrs, 21,218 ;male teauhers
practice of' dcsign apîilicd te engineerng works. This is the ~ *oriii 5~Thelit-3 at Vair founder of Vassar Female College, wa% origi-
syslcm. Wlîat is ours? Yotung nien at tlie age of abotut cigltecn. ene Ttlie a te MaîTcw Colarg, mftneb hni1SC1,orhei
lriteoic otracii lielterqisteegincer. Ustat fcw * a aie 8. 10 education (if wonicn. Ilis first donation was $40)'.000, Inuch of which,
reun trciv Eqte iqui nd, in hect tnne rdnr tu pi sho a sort.a wz., absorbed iii building& attî grouinds, Ieaving thet institution with insuffi-

of uistic inan ffie. niyttîenitu'l i cosidraîon f tti'feewlni n xç~ 1orking csjiital. 11v tlte tenuas (of tus -cvilt he hasleft $325,00F addi-of uiane nbu oce pnsoleted. i expninsi o o h fe whc tia t thei college, whlit witt retieve il, frum all emnbarrsssmenls, and
ac.mpnie permiil, t b do is meal work. Mr V'assar was 76 vears of age at thetlimepupîls are an ignorant of aigebra. thtl thry are neot osîty incapable of o iidah-l

workîng out a resuit for tlîumsi'lves, but acttually carnet aîply tht- sinile o ' et
formulxi which are givrii in engîncers* Itiiket bîooks. The calculation tif L!TtI1ÂR? INTttLL0r.1n K.
te solid contents oi a raIl is oten beyont- thocir piowcrs Tlitir aritiinctiu

is very iitaky, and a knttwledge of ltitys:cs, chemistrv, geology, or the :- lot' Boi-kg are ('îrcid' leL-At tlti. leriod of the year. whcn the liter-
higher matbemnatics is wenderfully rare. The men h.îve leu oftocol cliosen - art' senson may bci said to commence, il is the customi of sorte ofthe coId-
te profession froni an idea. lta it is piesa"rit, and bectiuse, forsoolii, il il establiîited publislting bouses 10i have what is called a trade sale diner,

guared y nopreimsnry xauus.ton. ul ven paa4xmznai awhich are stîowu the forthcomîng worka of Ille seson. Lait i'riday Mr.
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Muarray, ùf Aibermarie strcct, invited about 60 of flic leaiding book- oast of Labradlor in i>3,fiar a similar prarposé, anad aitr goverianent et
seut-a-a in Londorn lu dine with lairi ai the Albiona, ira Aldc3rsgatq- street, that time sent witii tiein a gentleuman, fiîiiy ablte, anal we hope again
when the followiiîg nev works Ivera- ialoseil ut -Io tOOcopieq ot the iiliig, tg' tlinltrttke a like Jutei, iisistt-d, iay guane ut oua- own miiil, Under

Late Lord 1 ~r iill's ibves cf Lord Ly nit t rst and Lorai linriugiaiti lthe pre>t ige tif it r locaal g it a-riiiieaat i t an glit I fot ie out tif liaice t lait
bi30 « Bitekwiîrý Tý-avelî lin the I riiîlaaa Arcltapelngii, ' 7.u 'M rs. Soiitîir- tihe alîii-ret lri,% oaieS f îthe l)aitttîtu suioild jiu witll Ille iroji-tea

ville (in Microscopic Scecue,' 15tio , Dr chlii s Beieite, 'f inimi e~ 1 ab t buit thi Ieaigth if iterrttrîîr alnist îireClifies amy jotint fiction,
volume ; 600 - lliridtbiiuk tia thle N or iirai Citatiti-(iralz, ' 1-ai Rlar iB ai l il rt iti grcttet aifloti t o f tiont-y woil tiiecssat-t ii b rt-q ta a-ca for
Ziicket., Laîsi wintcr iii 1.7)eiJi m iai Doaa Milrna i s AUitali tf t- Ilte îiia:tla, ata tai tlie, it ataiglit lie- sell tliat caci pirovtince' sitilil licar

1>isC atied rail, '0 SiO - -r Neii L'aai label I Juti rîtî t u aitii eii uu t ai ad i ota i a-iraenis tanttd L a li a it htiorq a it sticila Iike vxîiei iiiiaî, w hici occuar
Eibzi, i914-5 , i 1,9i4W Prinipal it Statke, or Essays oaa the Cliata-cit su seiduan, irit titi- ex ataI it ltlii as su Cialîisrbî.MaelGaeg

Q uVstionîa cf lthe day - î1 î 5 îi Ileed oit train Siip iatil it , 4 5î- a -Sitta la s
Attractions ofith iii e, I 2iu iSîid(etat* M.îtuîtl ai Muolet n Geougraph - y , - Thte Suar-L.~.i t.ç sea.uî i a Shîa. Cuqitahu -Cattatin Charles G.

500> Wiytulier's 1'raîveli it littsian Ant-ric - I Uasain 25 Nitra-att' e Pet rii ol the l'ar.inillaa tad Orieantal Steaaaisii Coni1aany's steaamer
of lte Braii.a Missiona te tIti. Erilta-rita Thtaudure was anui art a sifliciil Cartiie, îlea. i ibes li- vici- tif tire sailar celalîse ais fullov i, i i a laitter
:îd vatîced sut itt lire shii Tle faillinaag poiiidLa- rtiiirad %%-or k s a r lai iii, ttinia thre Tii é l tit a-

sold -i'2,000 i Mtray , Staialeats uoîîtiLod.B)ls, -; \V i itesa at li-v -îTie paositionr oit tite siiî tnt the tinte oif the fia-st contact was latitude
700 1Lorad Ierby*s Trairiaaitra oif fli[iier*s iliatd, 2mu1Dri ttl* ' ixîea aegrees Naît tir. luaigtiîtada lifiv-fotir degraesg fifreen mtinuttes East,
Works. ' 551 Dr Saiiti's iblue l>ICtlktiairv ( vials,) -, ou Dr Sitits 1tat thas lwveritv mile% nurtt oif tlle niasl aortlîern litnit or tetalily la

limal 1er Bibile i )actiutiary, ' o,,u>0 i 1r-; MarIkllai'is la- ari t uteIlia airi i altacl t îiviai 1% t l as aiay puartial , a bat t portia art l
Iiistory ut Greece, 4,1tltt Sitiltîs Pl'ilaur ltaugr:tj-li-, loo 31 M rray s ~ aicaeraria tuaci lleag iîear n n ita ttpr
Series of Citoice r.vels, '7,lit i Staittîts C iaasical I)Diiaiaries, ' !i0) sui ise :iaaeteri At 7 10 A. ut ten hert-s ounty unf titaia lAt arte

Sliliam's Histories,' a ',6it i Litt A ratiars Iljsîua-v of l-tglana, i 6,tt100 ratteit-t, tire alitutde ba-itiglwtiiy-twaao dleea- ta-a ainuiates , it. was at
Dr Smiîlis <3reîk tad Lititi course-, 'ait> i Jies'.E-Niti a ble-, tit' 40 tibia finte out- b-st efftorts iveae directed tata observiaig thae plienoriena

£Barbaulal s l[yiîatas, 5,(tt)U) >r Stiitiîs Sanaller istories, 4 -0U L)aawiaî's iiaesnttl Tirait piortion of tue sun aem;ining uneciîsaid cotrsisted cf a
Wo'rks, ' ad Îît00 lyclià Lieolugical NVurks '-t'rutic!e tira-w streak, iri sliape lîke a ca-escent, ut ats rahaîter lel*t Iiiab, mn site abiout

a,aie sixteenlh piart ot ils dianacte-. Tire laglît eiitcd fa-oin titis wtt: of a
5CitESTiFtC ttNTiLa taiSCE very jiecilina- cltaract-r, and diflirat t de-ýcribe, beirag at fle saiane liane

exteaaiaJy barillant, andî yet moat rcanarkably pale. Tue high sea runriing
-Totul daipse ()f lthe Siai, Siia-aîî, Alig , i 86-> -A total elijise ufthe aitpeareil lake litige waves of lia.uid leaud ansd the ghaslly Italeness of the

sui, wltlcl is catised lîy the dark bodiy tit'tuie tatouai ptastg ltrùctl% betweeu iiglit alirowai tiir it. andl ail rounad, reu-ealed a scease which. tua- its weird-
tUa. tarth and tue sti;i wviile fit atrty lartricutia- laei i-- Su nfa-aa1reait thaI like effect, it, w-otilal bc imposîsible Io depict as il is te desea-ibe. Tige eclipso
oriy a sraill lauriaiaciitnprativeiy of titi iiitabitarits uftahe eartlt evea-li u trotu beirag totl îwitei tas), the corota was not visiible 'rTe flrstapîearance
an u1ptjiaiiity ut beiuliag tii lte nioSî saibliiue ut ct-let-aialactîamet;a noteal hy the sptecr-scopre was tiit oif ateveral dark lines in rthe specîruan
In Apa-il 171it, thae sain wa, toaauy celilised ira Liandori (Etigautid, and in of ltait puortionutflthe sino visibale ait ils ga-a-aesî ob.ýcuatiutt, wlîich -ý-aa
Mai-, 17124, ai Paris, liat front tîtesa years lu 1 90ie, or daîriaag neaa-iy titre -xiaiiaîied titrugi a narraow drink witia te instruament as ra-commerideal
cerataries, the shatîdow of the monuîrti-ilier lias lieor will iaas- uvea-dla cit' by Lieuatenant Hierschiel The neit was a roargîtiess an the concave edge
tut-se cilles, nor ha.ve± we residert un tuas contintie beeti muri, luaritatate ofthe crescent of sunlght leil visible. Titis %%~as wveil mai ked, atna. seen
A total eclilîsi touk pîlacre in Missacitisetîs aaud Ilte centa- latat t New- very jtlaiaaly wilth the unarir-a spectroscopîe; the ralbidly iucreasing brighl-
Yuork on te 1lalii Jan , 1803 Anorthe-r ociarra i part~rs outScaîhla Cirrlitia neass ut the situt ureventeal the itrisms beiaagofrntch lise exceiat durang lthe
andl Georgia an te 3iîth Natv , 183t4, tatd the titiril or naxt, daariaîg .darkest part ait flic ecliise. Tîrughout rthe rays betwtecai red and ga'cy
liais ceaturv wlîîcli will Lie total iad vit-ible oaa hart uftis cotainent cri 1trdomntated ovea- Itase iaetween green and violet. A sanali bîlack spot was
the a 7tL August. The next following occu-a-atg on te ut Itle 2711 Mi~aîy, ý,bsea-vetl on tie sains dise, sitiated ira ils ipper left limb, distant about
1900, wicli very few note living naay %watttc.-.s one--eigata part aitits diarneter trom ils extreme calge. Contact ceased at

Tue aveatge wiuiîia or diamset-- f lthe mnatr s ,hiado g o ortacathiiig >15 licias, 43 muinutes, >91 seconds, Gr-eenwicha meantime
a total ecliuisc, Caanet excecal 17'5 anales lai ltita- esent intiqanrce lthe liatt
wiii tbe itlîte naore titan lo miles wide, altitotgli tite: staidoiv ara a piartial
eclipse may lie tapards of 4,000 Ml-s bruiail, itt il is th is t-vadenit flai
few coinîtarrtiti y w iii l in a pausition latC aatvini of titi ,e toal eCllise-s

Tire total ecliitse cf ista Atigaist last (1868; was wittessed Uv :jaar
fua-ign asîrononters Scienliiic exped;iriis were fitteal oaît liŽ tire varioats
Europitan gaiverritrients, andal ilaaugl tire lne ut tutality jtassed laraig.t
Iradia. Clama, anal file 1iianal ut' te Paîcitic, men were fouatid reatda lu
under-,o tire distant voatige in the ptarsit ut scienace

The line ufttality duriîag the edlilase of Augaist next, will isss ci-ca lte
thre -Norît-westca-n Stiltes. toia.rds tire Suli-eaal, Ilirougli louv. Illinois,

Kentuîcky, and Norths Carialina ;anad will traverse flie 1ltte Miatatains,
the Ailegîranies tard lte Cattaberianil Moutilains The tolality avili Dlot in
any place excecal lta-ce minuites uftlime. Sert-rai ai tlia inistrumnts nuw
ased, were te tor-mer oi.serv-tri alitiost ttttknaîwt. !n reteretice Io titis tact
we axight oniy anetitiotitlite Slitiro-scuite and lire ai-iotas waiiices cf the
Art of Ilhotogaaiiy. Titese new ajapliantces of science h ave already
tbrown an mIna-est, Itititerto aankraaown, round flic wcndertti l ienomena
acccnrpanyîng a tctal eclipse, andl will urge anen cf science to ;rosecu te
with a'eaewed eaîca-gy the cariotas antd -aied appieai-ances iiceli ai-e pre-
sentied.

Maigirî nlt stations on lire iagi meunlain ranges of the Allegianies
farnish fa-esb means in fle investigation of Slteclrum Aaaysis'1 At al]
events we may suippose itat the altitude cf thes;e moaantutin ranges xvould
ttc jlacing tire observer far removeal fa-cm te presence tif ciottd1, tua- nt-t,
te intea-fere wîli distinct vision, and tiats secire an auatiot. of ce.rtainlî
cf observation noi. ta, bc founal oaa lire surface cf te caath generally,
besides maaay otir aaaggestians of a i-cay higialy imaportant nature iii
occur te men cf 5-icnce, andl we sincerely hojie that the flrst oiahortunity
anay not be lest, and tirait our P>rovince ai lie abale tliroti tc lielitc iy
of thre l'irai gavea-naent te fit orat a scit-talfac exîîealitiun 10 witness aind
record the inlea-sing appeai-ances W'e bclieve Ihat the- province ps.sesses
ail the instruments necessary, andl mena cf srîencc able la conduct te a
aucessf,-l issue aaîy elpedition cf lhe kind ; aIl taI i3 ret 1aired is the
means of tranasport, which, owing tu tire proxinaity of the line of totAlity,
wiil annotant but lu a nacre trifle, caaat 1areal titîi flie i-esuiis, wliicl every
counatry seetas ataxiots tojain in

Thea-e iq little dorabt but that borne cf tire Ertropean obiervrers will Uc
presenat; our coulins an tire liaxe cf thse eclipse wiil, with tireir usuai tua-at
for knowiedge, ire fully prepareal for lhe important wark, for il nsay tue
bone I mitai "ht they fitted ou an expeditioi tu, riait the uninhabited

-In lte ye:ur 1803 ltere will be lwo Eclitases cf lte Sun, anal two of
'lac Nioon

i (1 ) A partial eclilase of the %aan, Jaauary 27, 186§. visible in Canada.
Tltý fitllaîting Taible shows the local unean astronoanical rime at which

rthe ,- ývùri phases ocia

Ilaifa" reJ- ue1erMoni- lattgs. Trntu Loindon
lmiaBE. liatta ie 4ueea- ta-cal ton.

Firsla'conract wilh the- hl in. Il m h. tni h. ri h. an.- h. m.a h. m.
Pa-aaitrabra----- ..... 1 t'- ýC.163. 6 :.1 S 6 12.1 630 5 530

Fir'. a-intact withi thre
Shatdow 9.-- 814.S q 4.717 44 47 M.9 7M. 1 7.I.-,7 4.0

Midle t thre Ecriuu« 14 13._ 1 Stl~ 53.4 8 43 S 8 32-I S ià1.7 8 13.0
LaetI coantact ivahl the

'itadaw---------- ýli 3t2 'C 1 a- 0 -qIj 52.8 19 41.1 9q 20-7 9 220
La-t countact wiuh tire'

iienaumbra. -- ili 4-115 1l -M-111_13 1.1 1 3.8 10 .52.- 0 40.7 10 ZUO.

Thre fia-st cantact with the siaadow occunr at 500 fa-cm flie northernmost
paint cf lire Nioon'-, Iiti t-na-ils tire east; andl the lairI contact aI 310
towards tire wiest : in caci case for direct image. Magnitude of' the
Eclipjse (muon diametea-= 1) 0 450 -Canadian Almaaac.

oifitons of the, Su-s-The Srinut? lie .4 rnea-aran says : 94 A remarkabls
paper iras iately heen sent tirte Roa-aSocietycf Eng'and by Va-. lliggins,
ane oft the Fcllows. Tt annotices the application af a ncw anal most pro-
mtsirag metrua of enqaiay as ta tire determînations cf tire Stars' motions. Mr-.
Iliggins 1 esteal Ibis metitoa by tire malion aftie star Sirius Tirespectrumo f
triq star isca-osseal bv a atamber of dark litaca and among others lay one-
knnavn ta corresptond te a iriglat uinein te spectrum of bnrning hydragen.
Tit ar-n sectmawere baotigrt side iîyside,and datecar-ehiaving been taken 10
anagrnify as mua-l as passible any 'disca-cpancy wirici migirt ezis., il wua
fatînd tira the data-k lina" in the qpectr-tim .- f Sinus wat trot exActly oppo-
*ite tire bragit, uine in tire spectruan of hydrogen, but was rlightly shifted
towa-dq fli ed -aone of aire spectratan. Il tollawed froan tire amount ef tire
displacement lirat at tir- observ-atian Siriras was receding ftra the cii-lb
ai tire ate of tonty miles per second. Wiran dute accoit 1-t takexa of
tire earis orbaital motion at tire lime af obgervation, il restitas tirat Sirius
is a-cccding ta-cm the sun aitie -ate of lwenty-eigirt miles per second, or

(i) Thre other threc will be given in our Jan. 'No.
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upwards of nine hnndred million of miles per atinum. *' If this method -fi UBTEOROLOOICAL IXTULLIORNCS.
examining Sirius, M-htch is Ille nearest uf Ille fixed stars, shotild hie carried é*rom the Rerords of thàe Montreal Ob8erralory,-Iat. 450~31 North
int the exitnitiation of other and remoter unes, conîclusions of great Long ,41à 54m i1 sec West of Grceunwich, and 182 feet ahove mean ses
scjenitifie value wo,îld he arrived at. ofl course time mtotioni to a great level For November, 1868 iiy Chtas. Sniallwood, M D)., LL D)., D) C.L.
extent is apparent-flot renil-a!q the whole solar systemît is knowm to_________________ _____

bie moving towards the constellation liercîtles amil as the observations 1 Barometer corrccted Temperature of Direction ofMie
arc mnade on the tart, the observatory as well as the observed star il in a t j2 1 the Air Ilin cje

-Alohol-Jfrfrr.-Alchol dissolves cbloroform, sothiatvhen amixture 7ani2ph.pnaw2 n.p. 7an..mU .
or alcoh<îI and water is shîaken ni) withi citlorofurm, time alcohol aud 1 2 46 1 29 389 29 52 1 39 7 40 1: 370 sj w a w w aW, 201.10e
*bloruform unite, leav ing the water si>amte 21 .7.> 8471 86 2 53 01 3t3 I X M x a 97 211

On this tact Basile ltakowit8ch. of the Ituperial Rsia5Ltt Nîtvy, lias .71 -1 7 6 ',t 28.0 4U 7 32 ~ ~ ~ ~
founded bis invention. 4 .6111 6271 649!~ 33 2 51 1 36;7 aw aW wsw 60.10

The instrument lie uses is agraduated glass tube int<>wliich a mnetsurel 5 4121 40 7j .475! 34 6 483' 37.0 a X & N E 79 île
quantity of cilorofortn is poured, and bu tItis is adde>i a given quantity uf 63 74J 71 98411 37 31 19 wIwby N N 67 10
bte Iiqlàid t0 be tested ; these are well mixed together anîd then left to -1 30 1<9'3- 184 30o 2231, 22 2 45.7 2!90N9 N N5 w 85.74
subâide ; the chlorofurmi takes up the aicuiol and leaves thtewater, wiîici 8. 051 2! !)00 2!).851 '31 8 33.4 32 1 N Nx N E 61. lId
being lighter titan the chloroforni will float on the toi)p and theqîmlantity 1g .< G< 8341 9 2 5 1'; 33.4 3h 3 34.4 N s: N E N 5,1E
of wsîcr timat bas been mixed witlt the spiirit wvtllî lîat onîce sen 10 '0~81 7ou. 32 7 34.2 34.7 N ic x s N c 9512o

-C T'he *tucd.,î and> lriteêeetuai. obgerUrI*.) 1 698 477 , 5 1 34 7' 38 4 33 7i 1 N a 104.12g
12 ici .9932 30011 300 9 7 125.2' N W >byN w 69.12

-Tte dedi is recorded of Dr. William Bird llerapath, of Bristol Dr. 1 .11 9092901I3 7 32.0' W W 15
Hsrapath was a Fon of tue liste INr William Ilerajbati, so emmîment as an it130.000) »0.111 i30 149 28 9 40 J 32.4i' W w w 58.29
analytical cimymist, and like itis radiler, had attained to a high degree of 15, .161i 194- .201 31 71 132. 32 4 N x N r, N E 61.10
knowiedge and i;kill in the saine scienîce. Dr Herapath's name lias also 16 .2491 2221 2 1 d 28 21 i6 il ,,8.4'- w wIl 71.1-J
beenassociated with soute usefîîl discoveries in thenmicroscope. Deceased, 171 .045-29 994 29 81 1 18.1 31 7j 50 N E 1 N E Ni E 88.29
the cause of whose dcath was jaundice, leaves a widolv and six children 182<3ý 601l .624'i 691 250 359 33.7' N E N a N E 106.10k
On passimg bis M. B exammnation, in 1844, at tie Loundon University, hie 19 50 i7

wokonoroinoewetha sx bancesomeica knwidgeIl 19* 1 .50 .2: 546 331 3j 7 34 4! NE, N E N à 119 14i
'okoobinfwrbnibanbsfeiakolieI~ is-g 20, 56;I1 554' .537 31 4 369 32.'2 Na NEg N E 6640

quently became an M. D of the saine instit ution, and bis ra1 ,id and brîl- 21 j 5'tj1 j 467V .*499 3311 38<3 33.11 N N N 51 11j
liant succession of chymical and toxicological disco-eries was rewarded 221 .6 18; .647j .605 31.7 403 32 7! ribyw w w 66 10
by the Feilowships of tue Royal Societies of Edinbîirgh and London, amd 23- .763: .754. 7421 28 4[ 38 4; 33 7 w W W 55.27
corresponding dieînbership of nost of otr learned bodies. Among a mass 241 .6611 .844! .8<9 32 ~39 8ý 329 w w W 64 10
ofscientific commnunicaionîs tu various peridicals, we may mention bis 2 5 1 917: .82>3 .660 127 9 35 .7- 31 9ý N w w w 71.11kh
paper on tbe "lOptical atîd Chymiral Characters, ' Suiphate of S (la 26 .347 .31 .35q 33~21 34 7 34.2 w W 8w W w 57 21-1
Quitîille,'e on I the lodu-Sîîlplî.te oftie Ciuciîona .Alkaloids, " )iscovery 271 .72 .799, .30ý3 33é 31 4 ' w ' 68.10
and Manufacture of Artificial Tourmnalines, " Address on Cheinistrv in its 28' 6 78, .l2ý 425 25.21 34.01 3. W W W 00
Relation to Medicine and tht Coliateral Sciences," Ilon a New Mîo 2.321 98 25811I34r~ WyN'W 60
of Detecting Hydrogen, Arsenic, and Phosphorus wvben in company with 30 .I6k' 217: 300 189 27194 wby xWby N.WbyN 6729
Xixed aes,"I &c. 4Although sufféring troin an exhausting and painfui
ditease, bis zeai for science remained until the last. auid wîtlîin a rew _ _ _ _ _

days of bis decease, he was engaged in laboriaus researches witb spe IAN',, ,0.7; ,.77
analyses, more espati.ally as to bloodstains and the chiorsplîilia of plants RAN INcHits.-U, 0.592 ;b, 0 217 ci O 223;e0.7 179
Bis early deatb, ait 48 years tofage, will be deeply regretted by a large 0.62 k, Inapp. *0.645.

circl ocf professional anmd other friends. SNow IN INcIEs -d, 4 01 ; fi 3 7é5 ; A, 12 22; i,j, lnapp t 0.30.
The higiest reading of the Ilarometer was on tbe l6th, and indicated

-Aomic Weight -Professor Frankland, in bis address toi the chemnical 30.249 inches; the lowest reading was on the 30th, and was 29.161,
section of the Britishi Association, calied attetîtion to an interesting fartî, showing a umonthly range of 1 088 inches.

whih roesthe alnost entire unantîity ofEnglish chemnical teachers in The menu temperature of tht month wns 38.30 degrees, whnch is about

rejecting the oid atornc Weiglbts. Ouît ot 900 paliers, worked iii ail piarts Montaere e hnte1jlemfrtemnt fNvme o
of the United Kingdom, at a recent examination beld uîîder the supervi- otel
sion of tht Science and Art Departinent, the oId weights were used in but - Metcorological observations taiten rit Quebec, during the month cf
twentycases. Unforlunately the saine uniformitY in notation and nomen- Nov . 1868. Latitude 46-48'30'" N.; Longitude 710121151, W. - eight
clatmr bas yet to be attained abore St Lawrenîce, 230 feet;- By Sergt. J Thurling, A. If. C., jQuebec.

-A Xc<w Cemn.-Thie following directions are given for making Barometer, bighest reading on the 16th ................ 30 288 inches.
ciment impermeabie by air and steain, which is said to b err IL l owet i 3oth ................ 29 152

andgaspips. ix art offlnly-ow erior gate, n range of pressure ......................... 1.070an use for 3team an a ils i at f "eypwee rpie mean for munt reduced t0 320 .............. 29 743tbree parts of siaked lime, and eight parts ut suiphate, are mizcd With
Feyen parts cf boiled oul. The maas must be wel1l kneaded unt.1 the Thermometer, highest reading on the 1gb .............. 48.6 degrés&
mixture in perfect. 9. lûwest di 28th .............. 55

di range in month .......................... 43.1
-At Neufchatel, in Switzerls.nd, is an obserçator,, organized on an MIean of highest................................... 33.0

mtensivescale and provided.with the very fincat instruments. Besides purely di Iowest ................................ 23.2
cientific results, it renders iniiénse service to chronometer makers by cn- dti diy range ............................. 9 8
iblingthemn to0prodmiewatches whieh are every day becoming more perfect 44 or month .............................. 28.1
rhis is important to the branch of industry in question, which cati only maximum in sun's rays, (black bulb.) ........ 43.8
Lxîst by constant îmnprovement. Prizes are given to makers whose minimum on grass....................... 24 2
ratches or chronoincters approach as nearly as possible to perfection To Ilygromncter, men of dry bulb ...................... 28.8
rive an idesl of the wondertvt lîrecision that bas been obtaiued in thie wetbulb ....................... 26.4
îranich of industry, a marine chronometer lately tested gave tht mean " dew point ..................... 16 C
rariation from dayr to day, in a tw<> montha' trîil; sec 0 164. Common Eiastic force cf vapour ................................ 092 inches.

866, the menu variation was only j of a second in 24 houri. ci requîred to naturelle, do ...................... 0.8 di
In 1862 the mean variation was sec. 1.61 Mean degree of bumidity (Sat. 100) ................... 58 t183 "" 8Average wcight ota, cubic foot of air ................ 565.9 49

1863 id 1 28:Coud, mean amount, of(0-10) .............. ......... 79 id
1864 1 ' 1 47 Oryab di il il............... 1.07 "
1865 "l 0 88 Wind, general direction ............... ............ Eaateriy
1 R66 cc« 0.74 mean daîly horixontal movement ........... 134.3 ymiles.

On more than three quariers cf the chronometers observed in 1866, the Ramn, nuniber cf dayli it teil ......................... 3
usn variation was leus than halfa second. Thea. practical results show amount ciliected on the ground ............ 2.19 inchu".

b. importance of such observatories as that of Neufchatel.-oram'a .8 10 feet above ............ 2.19
N"ra JQUriial Su ow, number cf dali it fe.1....................... 17

a


